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Ooldthwalte, as usual, observ
ed Thanksgiving with a general 
suspension of business. A great 
many took advantage of the 
holiday to  vtslt relatives and 
friends elsewhere, and numer
ous family reunions were held 
Still others Journeyed to various 
football games on Thursday and 
the following Saturday.

S n eak  T h ieves 
Sw ipe W heels , T ires

Sunday night thieves Jacked 
up Miss Emma Scott's car where 
It was parked In the driveway of 
the Little residence and remov
ed both rear wheels complete, 
tires and all.

IsUi and some of 
r coin ties are as

As the house is on Fisher St 
and the car was In the light of 
a stract-llght, the thief evident
ly had a look-out. The thief left 
the car resting on bricks, which 
he had brought with him.

P ro cla m atio n

In tro d u c in g
Oerald Duwalne, son of Mr 

and Mrs Duward Morris of San 
Angelo. '

He arrived Tuesday, Nov. 15. 
Mrs. Morris was formerly Miss 

Ethel HUl. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeo. Hill.

TO and Return

Mcilne
Wddy via Caradan 
Iffvncy via Caradan
Brad
Ooldthwalte
Dmocrat
Bony via Indian Creek 
Indian Gap via PottsvUle 
Wittenburg Comer 

via Scallora 
Brad and Nlz 
Richland Springs 
Hamilton via Bvant

Distance 
One Way 
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18.75 
SS.40 
22 59 

34 
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25.80 

18 
20

Present 
Yearly Pay 
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882 39 
290 00
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833.33
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1800.00 
1198 00
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9:45 Sunday School.
10:45 Morning Services.
8:15 N. Y. P. S.
7:00 Night Service
W. F. M S., Monday 2:30 p. m
Mid week service, 7:15 p. m.
Thanksgiving should remind 

us to be thankful for the many 
blessings of Ood and th a t we 
live In a Bible land where we 
can attend church and Sunday 
school.

You are always welcome at 
the church of The Nazarene and 
especially do we urge you to see 
the Thanksgiving play our young 
people are going to present on 
Sunday night. Be on time don’t  I 
miss any of It.

MRS PEARL KEETON, Pastor

As the colors of autumn stream down the wind, scarlet in sumach 
and maple, spun gold in the birches, a splendor of smoldering 

along the hill, and the leaves flutter away, and dusk 
falls briefly about the worker bringing in from the field a late 
load of its fi-uit, and Arcturus is lost to sight and Orion swings up
ward that great sun upon his shoulder, we are stirred once more 
to ponder the Infinite Goodness that has set apart for us, in all this 
moving mystery of creation, a time of living and a home. In such 
a spirit I appoint Thursday, the twenty-fourth of November, a day 
of

Big B rid g e  
SeU  R eco rds

PUBLIC T H A N K SG IV IN G
a

In such a spirit I call upon the people to acknowledge heartily, in 
friendly gathering and house of prayer, the increase of the season 
nearingnow its close: the harvest of earth, t h e  yield of patient 
mind and faithful hand, that have kept us fed and clothed and 
have made for us a shelter even against the storm. It is right that 
we whose arc of sky has been darkened by no war hawk, who 
have been forced by no man to stand and speak when to speak 
was to choose between death and life, should give thanks also for 
the further mercies we have enjoyed, beyond desert or any esti
mation, of Justice, Freedom, Loving-kindness, Peace-resolving, 
as we prize them, to let no occasion go without some prompting 
or some effort worthy in a way however humble of those proud
est among man’s ideals, which burn, though it may be like candles 
fitfully in our gusty world, with a light so clear we name its source 
'divine.

WILBUR L. CROSS,
Governor of Connecticut

Two enviable records have 
been set so far in the construc
tion of the big steel and concrete 
bridge over the Colorado river In 
Big Valley. To date no lives 
have been lost on it, and the ac
cidents have been remarkably 
few The other Is the small 
amount of changes th a t have 
been necessary during conatruc- 
tton.

Practically the only change 
has been In the strengthening 
of the relief structure on the 
Mills county end of the bridge 
During the flood of the Colorado 
In August, the highway engineers 
noted a tendency of the river to 
cut through with a new chan 
nel Just north of the present 
suspension bridge, consequently 
the new structure is being built 
strong enough to withstand the

T P  &  L Refv.se* 
$4 ,000 ,000  O ffe r  
F rom  C R A

with the termination of ne
gotiation between the Colorado 
River Authority and the Texas 
Power 8c Light Co. for the sale 
of the latter's holdings In 18 
Texas counties, new develop
ments are expected In the pro
posal of the CRA to furnish 
cheap electric current to Oold
thwalte. •

One of the conditions Imposed 
by the TP 8i L was th a t the CRA 
would limit Its operations to the 
16 counties Involved, and thla 
would probably have affected 
extending service to Mills coun
ty. Following la part of a state
ment made by the CRA:

The price of $7.398,018 asked 
by the power company for the  
properties la too high. Max

current If such a cut-off should ¡ starcke. Operatlona Manager of
develop during the life of the 
bridge.

The last of the big piers was 
completed last week. It was 
built around a caisson which 
rests on a steel cutting edge 
which carried It down to a firm 
foundation on the shale. This 
pier contains 688 cubic yards of 
concrete.

The bridge has been designed 
and built high enough to keep 
It in service should the water 
again reach the high mark of 
1936. Should It rise still higher. 
It would flow over the approach
es which have been built with 
wide sloping shoulders to permit 
the water to run off In a sheet 
and so avoid washing away the 
earth  fills.

H u n te n  R e tu rn  
W ith  V en ison

R ed C ross D rive 
E xceeds Q uo ta

B ap tis t C irc le  N o. 1
Circle No. One m et In the 

home of Mrs. E. B. Anderson 
Monday afternoon with 14 ladles 
present. Mrs. Meeks led the de
votional, reading and discussing 
the 23rd Psalm.

A short business session was 
conducted by Mrs. Anderson, 
electing Mrs. Chas. Rudd sece- 
tary-treasurer, and appointing 
committees to secure study sub
jects for the year.

A ouUectlon of towels, pillow 
cases and some wearing apiiarel 
was made for Buckners Orphans 
Home. Idrs. C. L. Stephens led 
the Bible study.

All members are urged to meet 
with us next Monday In the 
home of Mrs. L. B. Ashley for a 
Mission program.

----------- o-----------
Ju n io r  L eag u e

Leader—Jim  Bob St«en.
Song. Collection.
Scripture—BUlle Collier.
Talka by the following: Jim 

Bob Steen, Nettle Ruth Brucks, 
Dorothy R uth Patterson, B'lbbg 
Johnson, and Patricia Ann Mar- 
Uda.

Ooldthwalte and Mills county 
have once more gone over the 
top for the Red Cross.

In the annual membership 
campaign which ended Thanks
giving Day, 'veil over 100 mem
bers paid $158.59 dues.

The local chapter contributed 
$165.50 to the flood sufferers In 
San Saba last August and has 
helped locaUy In many ways, ac
cording to Mrs. J. H. Saylor, 
chairman of the membership 
committees, for the Self Culture 
Club which sponsored the cam
paign.

-----------o-----------

G o ld th w a ite  H igh  
School E ag les 
T o  See G am e

Book R eview
A review of the book, "My Son. 

My Son,” by Howard Spring, was 
given by Miss Evelyn Oppen
heimer at the city library In 
Brownwood. Monday night. The 
review was sponsored by the 
Business and Professional Wo
men’s Club.

Those attending this review 
from Ooldthwalte were:

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Falrman and 
son. Tanner, Mrs. W. K. Marshall 
Mrs. Jno. Hester, Mrs. Walters 
Hester. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schooler. Misses Love Qatlln and 
Norma Sue Tlppen,

_______ o

W aco H ig h w ay  
T o  Be P a v e d

Reports from reliable sources 
state tha t the new highway from 
Ooldthwalte to the MllU county 
line a t Star will be paved next 
year.

Twenty-five members of the 
Ooldthwalte High School foot
ball squacj saw the football game 
Thursday afternoon In Brown- 
wood between Howard Payne 
College Yellow Jackets and the 
Southwestern P i r a t e s  from 
Georgetown. The players went 
as guests of the Athletic Council 
who showed In this way their ap
preciation of the team’s work this 
season.

As the Yellow Jackets and the 
Pirates are the top rankers In 
t h e i r  conference, the Oold
thwalte Eagles saw .some 
football, which they will 
use themselves next year, 

-----------o---------- -

good
likely

F u tu re  F a rm e rs  
T o  H av e  B an q u e t

For the Father and Son ban
quet of the Ooldthwalte chapter 
of the Future Farmers of Ameri
ca on the evening of Friday, De
cember 2. 130 are expected
Principal speaker for the occa
sion will be Joe Adam.s, manager 
of the by-products department 
of one the big Fort Worth 
packing houses.

Rev Fred J Brucks brought In 
a nice 6-polnt buck from down 
Llano way last week at the open
ing of the deer season. The fol
lowing also have fresh venison 
for themselves and their friends: 
H. O. Bodkin, Oeo. Fletcher of 
Mullln, Rufus McKinney, and 
Walter Olen Saylor.

Ed D. Miller returned from 
Llano county last week with a 
9-i>oint buck. Mr. Miller killed 
the deer with a .22 rifle a t 65 
yards with the first shot. He 
had the head mounted. The deer 
weighed 93 lbs. dressed.

M. T. Cook killed a nice 8-point 
buck weighing 87 lb.s. dressed 
The record so far, however, goes 
to Mrs. Wm. B- Huggins who shot 
a fat 10-polnt buck th a t weigh
ed 104 lbs. dressed.

Some of the huntsmen had not 
returned when this was written 
and Thanksgiving Day hunters 
will probably increase the list.

, , O ■ ------
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B irth d a y  P a r ty

M erry  W ives C lub
Mrs. Raymond Little was hos

tess to the Merry Wives Club 
Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 5 
o’clock. Outside was cold and 
dreary but Inside was light and 
lUe.

Four games of contract were 
enjoyed. Mrs. Walter Falrman 
scored high for club members, 
and Ml.<is Mary Helen Cockrum 
for guests.

A delicious salad plate was 
passed to club members and the 
following guests:

Misses Mary Helen and Velma 
Cockrum. Mmes Walter Summy 
and J. T. McConnell of Meridian.

.ATTENDS CONVENTION 
Supt. A. H. sm ith  and family 

left Wednesday for Dallas to a t 
tend the SUte Teachers Conven
tion.

On Saturday night, Nov. 19, 
Mmes. Fred J. Brucks and Oscar 
Bums entertained their daugh
ters, Nettle Ruth and Evelyn 
with a party.

A crowd of young folks met 
a t the home of Mrs. Brucks at 
7:00 p. m., then went on to the 
Burns’ home on Parker street.

Nettle Ruth was aware of the 
party but a complete surprise 
greeted Evelyn when she and her 
mother returned from t o w n  
about 7:15.

A number of games were play
ed for several hours then Bobble 
Falrman presented Evelyn and 
Nettle Ruth with a large box 
which contained many lovely 
gifts from their little friends.

When time came for refresh
ments, they were asked to the 
dining room where the young 
ladlM found two large birthday 
cakes. One had 10 tiny candles 
while the other sparkled with 14.

The time passed only too 
quickly for 33 guests who wished 
their hostesses good night and 
many, many rao n  happy iS itb- 
days.

M rs. W ill B urks 
N ow  T re a su re r

Acting in accordance with a 
established custom and in re
sponse to a petition with numer
ous signatures, the Commission
ers Court on Monday appointed 
Mrs. Will Burks to serve out her 
late husband’s term as county 
treasurer. Mrs. Burk; was post
master a t Scallorn for a number 
of years, and Is well qualified to 
perform the duties of the office. 
There were 16 other applicants 
for the place.

V isits O ld  H om e
Miss Dora Oden and her sister, 

Mrs. Harry Hennersdorf of 
Brownwood are having a delight
ful visit in Meridian and Union 
Mississippi. This Is Miss Oden’s 
happy childhood home and Is her 
first visit In 37 years.

Mrs. Hennersdorf Is seeing 
BIlsslsslppl for the first time.

They are guests of their es
teemed m other’s only sister.

They have been gone for sev
eral weeks and will be home at 
an early date.

C o tto n  R e p o rt
Up to Nov. 1 this year there 

had been 843 bales of cotton 
ginned In Mills county compar
ed with 2753 to the same date 
last yasur.

the Authority, told John W. Car
penter, president of Texas Power 
St Light, In s  letter made pubUo 
here by the Authority.

The power cempany had de
clined an offer of $4,000.000 from 
the Authority, Starcke’s letter re
vealed- Starcke gave as a  fu r
ther reason for decllng the offer 
tha t It would confine the Au
thority’s activities. Insofar as the  
Texas Power St Light company 
is concerned, to the 16 counties 
named in the offer, and th a t it  
would preclude the Authortt]r*s 
co-operation with other pubUe 
agencies seeking to develop Tex
as rivers.

The power company made 
offer to sell the properties 
the Authority on Sept. 8. 
offer stated th a t it would sail 
’’all, but not less than  all” of tha 
properties acquired In conneetton 
with Its business in the area. In 
cluded in thla property were 
some Ice plants and water sys
tems and considerable obsolete 
equipment.

The LCRA official struck 
sharply In his letter a t  the great 
difference In the figure a t which 
the properties were offered for 
for sale and the figure on which 
they are assessed for taxes.

"It appears.” he said, " th a t the 
properties which you priced to 
us a t over $7.300.000 are assessed 
In the counties for only about 
$1,700.000. On the lace of these 
figures It would appear th a t your 
cost price was set up for the pur
pose of making high rates, and 
th a t it does not have the proper 
relation to the cest you set up 
for the payment of low taxes. 
To say the least, the dllfence 
between these figures is an as
tonishingly wide gulf.”

Starcke said tha t the Authori
ty's engineers estimated th a t the 
electric proi>erUs8 offered by TP 
St L could be replaced new for 
$4,600.000 and tha*. they were ap
proximately 20 per cent depre
ciated.

“In other words,” he said, "be
cause of depreciation and obso
lescence of various Items of 
equipment, the property Is only 
worth eighty per cent of what 
It would be worth new, making 
Its value a t the present time ap
proximately $3,675,000.’’ The au
thority, SUrcke said, can dupli
cate the electric service now be
ing rendered by TP 8t L with new 
facilities a t an  even less cost.

To avoid competition, Starcke 
said, the Authority is willing to 
pay $4,000,000 for the property.

"This,” he said to Carpenter In 
the letter, “Is In excess of the 
refonstnic‘.ion cost of your pro- 
pnrties (less depreciation to their 
present condition); It U approx
imately three times their assess
ed valuation; and It Is In exceM 
of what It would cost the Au
thority to duplicate to service 
with new facilities.”

■The fact th a t you have been 
earning and expect to continue 
to earn a high return on the val
ues which you claim to have In
vested In these properties U sef- 
ficlent proof of sUtemenU here
tofore made by the Au
thority th a t th r  consumer’s rates 
can be reduced from thirty to 
fifty per cent below the rates 
now being charged by your com
pany,” Starcks’f letter saM
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SHERIFF’S SAlJt

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MTI.T-«;

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SAliE Issued pursuant to a 
Judgment decree of the 27th 
Dtstrict Court of Mills County, 
Texas, by the Clerk of said Court 
on the 4th day of November, A. 
D. 1938, In a cerUin suit No. 2555, 
wherein The State of Texas Is 
Plaintiff, and Clifford Matlock U 
Defendant, in favor of said plain
tiff. for the sum of THIRTY 
EIGHT St 78-100 ($38 76) Dollars 
for taxes, interest, penalty and 
costs, with Interest on said sum 
at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum from date Hxed by said 
Judgment, together with all 
coats of suit, that being the 
amount of said Judgement ren
dered in favor of said plaintiff, 
bv the said 27th District Court 
of Mills County, on the 27th day 
of September A D 1938. and to 
me directed and delivered as 
Sheriff of said Mills County. I 
have seized, levied upon, and 
will, on the first Tuesday in De
cember, A. D. 1938, the same be
ing the 6th day of said month, 
at the Court House door of said 
Mills County, in the City of 
Ooldthwalte. between the hours

or less, out of the R. J. Wheatley 
preemption survey, and being all 
of the said Wheatley survey ly
ing due West of the William 
Ward survey.

Being the same land as de
scribed in a deed from R. H. 
Crockett to J  N. Crockett, dated 
February 8th, 1901. recorded in 
Volume 19, page 21, of the deed 
records of Mills County, Texas 
or upon the written request of 
said defendant or his attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said Judgment, interest, 
penalties and costs; subject, 
however, to the right of the 
plaintiff for any other or fur
ther taxes on or against said 
property tha t may not be in
cluded herein, and the right of 
redemption, the defendant or 
any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said pro
perty, or their interest therein, 
at any time within two years 
from the date of sale in the man
ner provided by law, and sub
ject to any and further rights 
the defendant or anyone inter
ested therein, may be entitled 
to. under the provisions of law 
Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described Judg
ment, together with interest, 
penalties and costs of suit, and

tiff for any other or further 
taxes on or against said proper
ty that may not be included 
herein, and the right of redemp
tion. the defendant or any per
son having an interest therein, 
to redeem the said property, or 
their interest therein, a t any

S H E R irrS  SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF M liiB

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE Issued pursuant to a 
Judgment decree of the 27th Dis-

time within two years from the trlct Court of Mills County, Tex 
date of sale in the manner pro- as, by the Clerk of said Court on
vlded by law, and subject to any 
other and further rights the de
fendant or anyone interested 
therein, may be entitled to, un
der the provisions of law. Said 
.sale to be made by me to satisfy 
the above described Judgment, 
together with interest, penalties 
and costs of suit, and the pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied

the 4th day of November, A. D. 
1938, In a  certain suit No. 2560, 
wherein The Stale of Texas, and 
The Mullln Indepencfent School 
District, of MilU County, Texas, 
are Plaintiffs, and Mrs. Agnes 
Eaton and a  J Eaton are Defen
dants, in favor of said plaintiffs, 
for the sum of THREE HUN
DRED FORTY SIX & 35-100

to the satisfaction thereof, and | ($346.35) Dollars for taxes, in-

of 2 o'clock P M and 4 o’clock proceeds of said sale to be
P M on «W  day, p rS^e^ to «11: i?i^4m «inder‘‘u "an v 'to
for cash to the highest bidderall the right. tiUe and interest of I‘»«^PP“ ^?, ^ ,^ « J » w d i r e ^ ^
said defendant In and to the
following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
said defendant, the same lying 
and being situated in the County 
of Mills and State of Texas to-
Wlt:

Being One hundred sixty (160) 
acres of land, known as School

Dated at Ooldthwalte. Texas, 
this the 4th day of November, 
1938.

J H. HARRIS,
Sheriff Mills County, Texas. 
Bv J H FRIZZELL. Deputy.

-----------o-----------
SHERIFF'S S.ALE

Land, and being the Southeas. 'r.tnr lei * a cvs* 'ci,' v a q
one-fourth ' Ut hi  of Sectionone
Number Two '2 ‘, Certificate No 
65, original grantee S. A & M G :
R R. Co. ^itu! *?d in Mills Coun-!

COUNTY OF MILLS 
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER i 

OF SALE issued pursuant to a

the remainder, if any, to be ap
plied as the law directs.

Dated at Ooldthwalte, Texas, 
this the 4th day of November. 
1938.

J H HARRIS.
Sheriff Mills County, Texas 
Bv J H FRIZZELL, Deputy. 

-----------o-----------
SnEKIlF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLS 

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE Issued pursuant to a
Judgment decree of the 27th______ _
District Court of Mills County, i in the City
Texas, by the Clerk of said Court! of Ooldthw.ilte, between the 
on the 4th day of November, A. | Qf 2 o'clock P. M and 4
D 1938. in a certain suit No. 2558.1 Q p  „n said day. pro-

terest, penalty and costs, with 
interest on said sum a t the rate 
of six per cent, per annum from 
date fixed by .«aid Judgment, to
gether with all costs of suit, tha t 
being the amount of said Judg
ment rendered in favor of said 
plaintiffs, by the said District 
Court of Mills County, on the 
27th day of September, A. D. 
1938, and to me directed and de
livered as Sheriff of said Mills 
County, I haivi seized, levied up
on. and will, on the first Tues
day In December, A. D. 1938, the 
same being the 6th day of said 
month, at the Court House dixir

tv Texas a 'd  be ng he lan d ' 27th Dls-T w trict Couit of Mills County, Tex-!
i t  the Aim bv the Clerk of said Court on; 

nf 4th day of November, A D
A  t Jv h u  I *938. in a certain suit No. 2570.

, »'herein The State of Texas, City 
hSfn Gcldthwalte. and Ooldthwalte

Independent School District of
S r i ^ o f ^ T e ia s  a i? ^ « fe rre ^  t ^  ’̂ ‘‘^^  nf th t  »nd E E Wilson. Is Defen-
« fn  Amp' lin r t ' In I«vor of said plaintiffs.

A: J h AS o rw rt In'" Ibe sum of TWO HUNDRED
x i t r  e ig h t y  E I G H T  8c 17-100 
m n  '*288.17! Dollars for taxes, Inter-

and recorded in Volume 74. page j *iiid*tum*^^t*lh^rate^of
619. of the Died Records of Mills!
County. Texas or upon the writ-1
ten request of said defendant b> s a i d ^
bis attorney, a sufficient portion Briber with all costs of suit, t ^ t
tbereof to satisfy said Judgment. 
Interest, penalties and costs; 
subject, however, to the right of 
the plaintiff for any other or 
further taxe.i on or against said 
property that may not be in
cluded herein, and the right of 
redemption, the defendant or 
fli ■ '“rson having an interest 
ti .... to redeem the said pro- 
$ rty, or their interest therein.

anv time within two

being the amount of said Judg
ment rendered in favor of said 
Plaintiff, by the said 27th Dis
trict Court of Mills County, on 
the 5th day of October, A. D. 
1938. and to me directed and de
livered as Sheriff of said Mills 

! County. I have seized, levied up
on, and will, on the first Tues- 
dav in December. A. D. 1938, the 
same being the 6th day of said 
month, at the Court House door

fr  m date of sale In the mienne”  
vided by law. and subject to» M»hpp fMrth.P »V,. hours of 2 0 clock P. M. and 4any other and further rlghu  th e ,“."“"  r". m - ana '

defendant or anyone Interested
therein, may be entitled to. un- i -
der the provisions of law. Said 1 ‘b« Jlght, title and
•ale to be made by me to satisfy
the above de.«cribed Judgment, | d e sc r ll^  real
together with Interest, penalties, 
and co.sts of suit, and the pro- | ^ vAf
ceeds of said sale to be applied to ; “i
the satisfaction thereof, and the | ^  State of
remainder, if any, to be applied I
as the law directs.

Dated at Ooldthwalte. Texas, 
this the 4th dav of November. 
1938

J H HARRI.S.

TRACT NUMBER ONE:

SHERIFF S SALE

A part of a six-acre tract out 
of the E. T. Ry. Company survey 
Number 51. In Mills County, Tex
as, within the corporate limits of 

Sheriff"Mm.s Countv. T e x a s O c l d t h w a i t e ,  c^v ey -
Bv J H FRIZZELL. Deputy ^_______Q_______  ■' 1 Wilson by deed dated September

28th. 1898. recorded in Volume 17, 
page 52. of the deed records of 
Mills County, Texas and the part 
herein alleged as owned by E. E. 
Wilson described by metes and 
bounds as follows, to-wit:

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDVR BEGINNING a t  the Northwest
OF sa l e  lsfu?d pursuant uT a ***„^ " ^
Judgment decree of the 27:h Dis- ! I*"*!- ^ stake for Northwest cor- 
trlct Court cf Mills County Tex- *blch a
as. by the Clerk of ''aid Cniirt nn L. O. brs Norths 85 West
the 4th dav t h e n c e  North 75

t h e  STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLS

1938. in a certain suit No 2553 i N*’“ "
wherein The State of Texas a- d *24 feet to a sUke
Mlll.s County and the Mul'in I - corner; THEINCE South 79
dependent School District of sa id ' ^  comer;County, a municipal corpora- ' THENCE West 124 feet to a stake 
tton. duly Incorporated under corner in the West line of 
the laws of the State of Texas THENCE
•f Mills County, Texas are Plain- i North 60 feet to the place of be- 
ttffs, and J N Crockett is defen- * " ‘1 being the same
dant. In favor of said plaintiff* I *^"‘1 conveyed by Em. Wilson and 
for the sum of FOUR H U N D R E D ' M a u d  Wilson to E. E. WU- 
FIFTY TWO 8t 58-100 ($452 56) I ^  T. Wilson, dated
Dollars for taxes. Interest, penal- 23rd, 1921, containing ap-
t f  and cosU, with interest on I Proxlmately acre of land.
•aid sum at the rate of rix ¿ r i  TRACT NUMBER TWO.
(»nt. per annum from date fix-t All that certain lot, tract, or 
ed by said Judgment, together i  being
with all costs of suit, th a t being I ba Mills County, Texas,
the amount of said Judgment *'^‘1 described as follows,
rendered In favor of said plain 
tiff, by the said District Court of 
m ils County, on the 27th day of 
September A D 1938. and to me 
liracted and delivered as Sheriff 
if said Mill.* County. I have selz- 
9d, levied upon, and will, on the 
t in t  Tueaday in December, A D 
19W, the same being the 6th day 
of aald month, a t the Court 
House door of said Mills County, 
in the City of Ooldthwalte bet
ween the hours of 2 o’clock P M 
and 4 o’clock P. M. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the 
U ghest bidder all the right, title 
and interest of said defendant 
In and to the following describ
ed real estate levied upon as the 
property of said defendant, the 
sam e lying and being situated 
In the County of Mills and State 
of Texas, to-wit;
FIRST TRACT;

177 acres of land, the 'William 
Ward Labor surrey Patented to 
/ .  Porter Brown. Assignee, Pa
ten t No. 633, Volume 9, Abstract 
No. 703. and 
serO N D  TRACT:

About 16 acres of land, more

Oold-
to-wlt:

Being In the town of 
Ihwalte, Texas.

BEGINNING a t the Southeast 
comer of Block “K," of said 
town; THENCE Northwest with 
the East line of Block "K.” 118 
feet to partition fence; ’THENCE 
Westward with said partition 
fence as it now stands 71 feet 
to gate post; THENCE South
ward to South line of Block “K,” 
to point 71 feet Westward from 
the Southeast corner of Block 
”K”; THENCE Eastward with 
South line of Block "K” 71 feet 
to the place of beginning, and 
being the same land as tha t de
scribed In a deed from W. O. 
Wynn to E. E. Wilson dated 
June 5th, 1926, and recorded In 
volume 69, page 254, of the deed 
records of Mills County, Texas, 
to which reference Is here made 
for a more perfect deaerlptlon, 
or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or his sttom ey, 
a  sufficient portion thereof to 
satisfy said Judgment, intereat, 
penalties and costa; subject, 
however, to the right of the plain

wherein TTie SUte of Texas la 
Plaintiff, and T. I. Griffin, De
fendant, in favor of said plain
tiff. for the sum of ONE HUN
DRED THIRTTf FIVE 8i 02-100 
I $135,02) Dollars for taxes. In
terest, penalty and costs, with In
terest on said sum a t the rate of 
six per cent, per annum from 
date fixed by said Judgment, to
gether with all cosU of suit, that 
being the amount of said Judg
ment rendered in favor of said 
plaintiff, by the said 27th Dis
trict Court of Mills County, on 
the 27th day of September, A. D 
1938, and to me directed and de
livered as Sheriff of said Mills 
County, I have seized, levied up
on, and will, on the first Tuesday 
In December, A D. 1938, the same 
being the 6th day of said month, 
a t the Court House door of said 
Mills County, In the City of Oold
thwalte between the hours of 2 
o’clock P M and 4 o’clock P. M. 
on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all 
the right, title and Interest of 
said defendant in and to the 
following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
said defendant, the same lying 
and being situated In the Coun
ty of Mills and SUte of TYaas, 
to-wit:
FIRST:

One hundred sixty (160) acres 
of land, being the H. C. Walton 
160 acre survey. Abstract No. 716, 
meted and bounded as follows:

BEGINNING at the Northwest 
comer of the H. C. Walton 160 
acre survey. Abstract No. 716; 
THENCE West 950 vrs to comer, 
being the Northwest corner of 
the H. C. Walton 160 acre survey 
in the East line of the W. F 
Sheffield survey; THENCE South 
950 vrs to comer; THENCE East 
950 vrs to Southeast corner of 
said survey, the same being the 
Northeast corner of the I. K. 
Griffin survey; THENCE North 
950 vrs to the place of beginning. 
SECOND:

Described as Forty one (41) 
acres of land out of the I K 
Griffin survey. Abstract No. 1255, 
described by metes and bounds 
as follows, to-wlt:

BEGINNING a t the Southeast 
corner of the H. C. Walton sur
vey, the same being the North
east com er of the I K. Orlfftn 
survey; THENCE West In a 
southerly direction 950 vrs to 
Northwest corner of this survey 
in the Blast line of the 8. 8. 
BaUey; THENCE South 230 vrs to 
comer; THENCE Bast 950 vrs to 
the Southeast comer of this sur
vey; THENCE North 230 vrs to 
corner, the place of beginning, 
being the Northeast corner of 
the said I. K. Oriffin survey, and 
the Southeast com er of the H. 
C. Walton survey,

LESS: About Pour (4) acres 
of land out of the .said I. K 
Oriffin survey conveyed bv T. I 
Griffin and wife to A C Wil
liams. Trustee, for the use and 
benefit of the Land Bank Com
missioner of Houston, Texas, by

ceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder all the right, title and 
Interest of said defendant in and 
to the fcllowing described real 
e.state levied upon as the proper
ty of said defendants, the same 
lying and being situated in the 
County of Mills and State of 
Texas, to-wlt:
TRACT NUMBER ONE.

All of th a t certain lot. tract or 
parcel of land lying and being 
situated in Mills County Texas, 
known and described as follows, 
to-wlt:

82 81 acres of land out of the 
Southwest portion of survey No. 
8 in the name of D Hanson and 
139 acres of land being out of 
the Northwest portion of Sur
vey No. 9, in the name of Daniel 
Bradley, described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at an Iron pin the 
Southwest comer of Block Num
ber One, from which a L. O. 11 
Inches In dla brs N 46 deg 5 
Mins. E 48 and one-half another 
L. O. 6 Inches in dla brs N 50 deg 
E 32 vrs; THENCE South along 
the West line of the said survey, 
and along public road, Mullln 
to Williams Ranch, crossing Mul- 
lin Creek at 369 vrs passing 
Southwest corner of said survey 
Number 8, continuing South 
along West line of said Daniel 
Bradley survey, and along said 
public road at 1453 vrs a stake 
for the S. W. Comer of this block, 
from which a  P. O. 11 Inches In 
diameter brs N 83 degrees 30 
Minutes East 17 vara* another 
P. O. 13 Inches In dla brs North 
89 deg 45 Min East 320 vrs X 
marked; THENCE South 89 deg 
E 843 vrs a stake for the S. E 
Corner of this block from which 
a P. O 12 Inches In dla brs North 
64 deg. 40 Mins West 41.4 vrs 
another P. O. 9 Inches In dia brs 
N 28 deg 5 Min West 60 vrs; 
THENCE North 938 and one-half 
varas a  stake and rock md fr wh 
a P O 9 inches in dia brs S 22 
deg W 10 vrs marked X, another 
P. O. 9 Inches In dla brs N 82 
deg 35 Minutes E 10.1 vrs mark
ed X; THENCE N 88 deg 30 Min. 
East 50 and one-half varas a 
stake for the Northeast corner 
of this block and the S. W Cor
ner of Block No. 3; THENCE 
North with the West line of 
Block Number Three, 527.6 vrs 
a stake set for the Northeast 
corner of this block, same being 
the s. E. Corner of block No. 1 
from which a L. O. 8 Inches in 
dla brs South 87 deg 35 Minutes

Is here made for said descrip
tion.
TRACT NUMBER THREE.

Being all of Block Number 
Forty Five (45), situated In the 
town of MuUln, in Mills County, 
Texas, as said Block Is shown by 
the Map and the plat of the said 
town made by J. O. Hitchcock, 
Engineer, being the same land as 
described as second tract in a 
deed from J. H. CoUenback and 
wife to 8. J. Eaton dated March 
16th, 1923, and recorded In vol 
64, page 545 of the deed records 
of Mills County, Texas.
TRACT NUMBER FOUR.

In Mills County, Texas, and 
being:

161 1-3 acres of land out of 
block Number 67 Hays County 
School Land survey No. 114, des
cribed by metes and bounds as 
follows;

BEGINNING a t the Southeast 
corner of Block No. 67; THENCE 
North 1026 vrs to the Northeast 
comer thereof; THENCE West 
887.7 vrs to the Northeast com er 
of a tract conveyed by Mrs. D. W. 
Ross to Mrs. Ethel Hillard Octo
ber 20th, 1920; THENCE South 
1026 vrs to the Southeast corner 
of the Mrs. Ethel Hillard tract; 
THENCE East 887.7 vrs to  the 
place of beginning, and being 
the same land as described in a 
deed of trust executed by Mrs. 
Agnes Eaton and husband, S. J. 
Eaton on Feb. 9th, 1921, record
ed In vol. 10, piage 136, of the 
deed of tru.«!! records of Mills 
County. Texas, and being the 
same land as described In a deed 
of trust executed by Mrs. Agnes 
Elaton and husband, 8. J. Eaton, 
dated July 26th 1937, In favor of 
E B Olillam, Jr., Trustee for 
the use and benefit of Miss Amy 
Anderson and recorded In Vol
ume 19, page 271, of the deed of 
trust records of Mills County, 
Texas, or, upon the written re
quest of said defendants or their 

. attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy said Judgment, 
interest, jjenaltles and costs; 
subject, however, to the right of 
the plaintiff for any other or 
further taxes on or against said 
property th a t may not be in- 
cludeil herein, and the right of 
redemption, the defendants or 
any jjerson having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said pro
perty, or their Interest therein, 
a t any time within two years 
from the date of sale In the m an
ner provided by law, and subject 
to any other and further rights 
the defendants or anyone Inter
ested therein, may be entitled to, 
under the provisions of law. Said 
sale to be made by me to satisfy 
the above described Judgment, 
together with Interest, penalties, 
and costs of suit, and the pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and 
the remainder, if any, to be ap
plied as the law directs.

Dated at Ooldthwalte, Texas, 
this the 4th day of November, 
1936.

J. H HARRIS.
Sheriff Mills County, 'Texas.

to L-O. 4 Inches In diameter brsItUn - 
North 43 degrees 15 West 16 varas I l o ' ' 
marked X; THENCE North at JvnrnAM ^  
598 vrs an Iron pin set In the 
Ba.*t bank of Mullln Creek- 
THENCB up the East bank of the 
said Creek as follows;

North 21 deg 10 mins, E 50>4 
varas; North 50 deg 20 Mins E 
76 7 varas: North 12 deg. 30 Mins 
W 80 2-5 varas; North 36 Deg i6 
Mins. East 267 varas; North 26 
W 57^ varas an Iron pin In the 
East bank of the said Creek

Bv J H FRIZZELL, Deputy 
----------0----------

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLS 

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE Issued pursuant to a 
Judgment decree of the 27th Dis
trict Court of Mills County, ’Tex
as, by the Clerk of said Court on 
the 4th day of November, A. D. 
1938, In a certain suit No. 2557. 
wherein TTie State of Texas and 
the Mullln Independent School 
District of Mills County, Texa,s, 
are Plaintiffs, and Mrs. Francis 
M. Vaughn and C. B. Vaughn, 
are Defendants, in favor of said 
plaintiffs, for the sum of THREE 
HUNDRED FIFTY THREE & 
72-100 ($353.72) Dollars for taxes. 
Interest, penalty and costs, with 
Interest on said sum a t the rate

THENCE North crossing the 
said creek a t  400 varas at 445 7-io 
varas an  Iron pin set In the 
South side of Mullln and Oold
thwalte Public Road for the 
Northeast corner of this block 
same being the Northwest cor
ner of Block No. 3, from which a 
pecan 18 inches In diameter brs 
South 83 deg 45 Mins. West 35 
varas to Pecan 20 inches in di
am eter brs South 11 degrees 40 
Minutes East 394 varas marked 
X; THENCE along the South line 
of the said Road North 62 West 
145 1-5 varas North 9 Deg. East 
9 vrs a point In the South line 
of Right of Way of the Q. C. & 
8. F. Ry. Co.: ’THENCE along the 
South line of the said Right of 
Wav North 75 deg 45 Minutes 
West 61 varas North 73 deg 55 
Minutes West 474 vrs N 71 deg 
40 Minutes West 1184 varas a 
corner post:

’THENCE departing from the 
said Right of Way along a fence 
South 82 deg 15 minutes West 
145 vrs South 82 deg 35 Min 

I West 125 varas South 82 deg 45 
I Minutes West 268>i varas to the 
place of beginning, and being 
the same land as that conveyed 
bv Mrs. D. W. Ross the surviv
ing wife of M C. Ross, deceased, 
and Mrs. Agnes Eaton and 8id- 
ney Eaton, Mrs. Ethel Hillard 

iand husband. Monroe Hillard by 
deed dated February 24th. 1919. 
and recorded in Volume 55, page 
7. of the deed records of Mills 
County, Texas, to which refer
ence Is here made for the said 
description of the land herein
above and therein described, or, 
upon the written request of said 
defendants or their attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said Judgment, Interest, pen
alties and costs; subject, how
ever. to the right of the plain
tiff for any other or further tax
es on or against said property 
th a t may not be Included herein, 
and the right of redemption, the 
defendants or any person having 
an Interest therein, to redeem 
the said property, or their inter
est therein, a t any time within 
two years from the date of sale 
in the m anner provided by law. 
and subject to any other and 
further rights the defendants or 
anyone Interested therein, may 
be entitled to, under the provi
sions of law Said sale to be 
made bv me to satisfy the above 
dexribed Judgment together 
with Interest, penalties and cast* 
of suit, and the proceeds of said 
sale to be applied to the satis
faction thereof, and the remain
der, if any, to be applied as the 
law dIrecU.

Dated at Ooldthwalte. ’Texas, 
thl* the 4th day of November, 
1938

J. H HARRIS.
Sheriff MllU County, Texas 

By J. H. FRIZZELL, Deputy 
----------- o ■' ■

forner In North,id, 
11c road: THENrvi 
■'5 feet
V ‘he same I
^^?ed to Alfreldsf J 
sole and separate i 
?fed from Em w j 

Wilson by I in vol. 74. page L l  
cords of Milk Coii

fendant or her att/ 
clent portion them 
•'aid judgment, intj
the f 'ii* ' *'*hjefi the right Of the ¿1
other or furthe^ 
against said pmn 
not be Included L  
right of redemptjl 
dant or any persaa 
terest therein, to n 
property, or their I  
in, at any time *¡1 
from the date o|f 
manner provided 
subject to any oth 
rights the defendi 
Interested therelnl 
od to, under the’l  
law. Said sale to I 
to satisfy the abl 
Judgment, togeikj 
est, penalties ani 
and the procee<is| 
be applied to 
thereof, and the| 
any, to be appllet 
rects.

Dated at Gold, 
thl* the 4th day! 
1938. '

J H 
Sheriff

Bv J H FRf

SIIERIFTS S.41

t h e  st a t e  of
eXJUNTY OF :-.ni]

SHERIFI-''S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLS

of six per cent, per annum from
W M rr2 ‘̂ n d  *1-5 VM an<i!^er T i
O. 4 inches In dia brs North 431 Stj-her with all co.,ts of suit, that 
deg 15 Mins. Weft 16 varas mark- “ i" ?  saW Judg
ed X; THENCE West with the I f»Y°!;„“ f “ ‘«t
South line of Block No. 1, cross-; P
Ing Mullln Creek a t 210 vrs. 878 ® *.^ ^  C(-unty ^
vrs to the place of beginning, ®̂  ^p tem ber, A. D.

1938, and to me dliected and de-
Contalnlng 221.81 acres of land ' J*''cred as Sheriff of said Mills 

In aU, 82.81 acres being out of ¡County, I have felzed, leWed up-
the Southwe.st portion of survey ¡on.^and wjll, on the first Tuefday
No. 8 in the name of D. Hanson *n December, A. D. 1938, the same 
and 139 acres being out of the ¡being the 6th day of said month,

__  , Northwest portion of Survey No. at the Court House door of said
Deed of Trust dated February I Nine (9), In the name of D a n i e l , Mills County, in the City of Gold
6th, 1934, recorded In Volume 18 
page 431 of the Deed of Trust 
Records of Mills (bounty, ’Texas.

’This second Tract hereinabove 
described CXJNTAININO AP- 
PROXIMA’TELY THIRTY SEVEN 
(37) ACREIS OF LAND, or, upon 
written request of said defendant 
or his attorney, a sufficient por
tion thereof to satisfy said Judg
ment, Interest, penalties and 
costs: subject, however, to the 
right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may 
not be Included herein, and the 
right of redemption, the defen
dant or any person having an 
Interest therein, to redeem the 
said property, or their Interest 
therein a t any time within two 
years from the date of sale In the 
manner provided by law, and 
subject to any other and further 
rights the defendant or anyone 
Interested therein, may be en
titled to, under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described 
Judgment together with interest, 
penalties and coats of suit, and 
the proceeds of said sale to be 
ai^lied to the satisfaction there
of, and the remainder, if any, to 
be appUed as the law directs.

Dated a t Ooldthwalte, Texas, 
this the 4th day of November, 
1928. J  H HARRIS.

Bradley, bearings marked X. 
TRACT NUMBER ’TWO.

Being a part of the J. D. Kirk

thwalie between the hours of 2 
o’clock P. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. 
on said day, proceed to sell for

Patrick survey Number Ninety tjidder all
(90) In Mill.* County, Texa*, and i ‘“ le and interest of 
described by metes and bounds • in and to the fol-
as follows, to-wlt: lowing desirlbod real estate levl- 

 ̂ed upon as the property of said 
BEGINNING a t a stake fifty ' defendant*, the same lying and 

(50) feet North of the Center of being elturied in the County of 
the O. C. Sc 8. F. R. Co. tract. Mills and State cf Texas to-wii: 
and on the East boundary line! TW O  HUNDRED TWENTY 
of the town of MuUln, Mills! ONE (221) ACRES OF LAND, 
(bounty, Texas, and running more or less, out of the North 
THENCE North 24 deg 15 Mins. I West portion of the David Han- 
East 127 2-3 vrs to a stake on Ison 640 acre survey No. 8. des- 
the East boundary line of sald-cribed by meles and bounds as 
town of Mullln; THENCE South fcHows. to-wlt:
65 deg 45 Min Blast 654 vrs to a BEOINNINO a t the nrininal 
s t a k e  THir.Krii’ fUinlh oa h  ..r, i  Original

BY VIRTOE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE Issued pursuant to a 
Judgment decree of the 27th 
District Court of MilU Countv.
Texas, by the Clerk of said 
Ckiurt on the 4th day of Novem
ber A. D. 1938 In a certain suit 
No. 2569, wherein ’The State of 
Texas, City of Ooldthwalte and 
the Ooldthwalte Independent 
School District, of Mills County.
Texas, are Plaintiffs, and Mrs.
Alfrelda Wilson Smith, Defen
dant. in favor of said plaintiffs, 
for the sum of One Hundred Ten 
Si 69-100 ($110.691 Dollars for 
taxes. Interest, penalty and costs. 
wPh Interest on said sum at the 
la te  of six per cent, per annum 
from date fixed by said Judg
ment, together with all costs of 
suit, th a t being the amount cf 
said Judgment rendered In favori ^  Hii-'t'*''' 
of said plaintiff, intervener. by| the
the said 27th District Court otlc„nveved bv A. _ . ... cv. „„ „ ^i,e. D A

BY VIRTUE 
OF SAIE Issuedl 
iudeement decrH 
Distiict Court 
Texr. , bv the ( 
on the 4th day ) 
D 1938. in aceri 
wherein The Stai 
The Mullln Indi 
Dl.strirt of Millsl 
are Plaintiffs, i 
Is Defendant. i:i 
plaintiff, for th 
hundred five A  I 
Dollar.'! for tas?i 
.altv and cofU. 
.said .’um at the I 
cent per annum! 
bv said judgme&l 
all costs of sult.J 
amount of said jf 
ed in favor of ' 
the said 27 ri’.l 
Mills County, oni 
September A D J 
directed and del| 
of iaid Mills I 
ed. levied upon. ( 
first Tuesday in I 
1938. the same i 
of ?ald monti 
House dcor of 
in the City of 
tween the h'l'orj 
M and 4 o''' 
day. proceed toj 
the highest bids 
title and lntere-1  

dant in and to f 
scribed real ) 
the property ofj 
the same lying r  
fd in the Court 
State of Texaa. j 
FIRST TRACT 

A tract of l»i- 
Kirkpatrick sur] 
stract No. 411, 
ed as follows :- 

BRGI.NNINO 
corner of Block J 
Mullln. Texas: ,
24 Degrees 151 

th en ce  Nor'! 
West 200 feet:!
24 Degrees 15J 
THE.NCE South! 
East 200 feet, ti^ 
ginning.
SECOND TRACI 

Lot No. TYii 
Twenty Two (2 
Mullln, Mills CJ 

.‘ ND J  
n ftv  (501 M 

end of Lot Nu| 
BliKk Number :
In said town 0 
ing to a plat t"

stake; THENCE South 24 deg 15 
Min West 127 2-3 vrs to a stake 
a t the right-of-way of the O. C 
*  S. F Ry. Co; THENCE 65 deg 
and 45 minutes West 65 1-6 vrs 
to the place of beginning, and 
containing one and one-half 
acres of land, more or less ami 
being the WEST ONE-HALF of a 
three acre block deeded to Wil
liam Bailey by W. D Kirkpatrick

North West corner of survey No 
8. in the name of David Hanlon 
THBINCE South along the West 
line of the said survey 1391 vrs 
a stake for the .Southeast cor
ner of th l, block, .'ame being the 
North West corner of Block No 
2 from which a L. O. 11 Inches 
In diameter bears North 46 Deg 
5 Minutes East 48'<. varas a DO 
L, O. 6 Inches In dla, bears North

D ( g r t ^ v r 3 2 v r r r s  m ^ k -vey No, 90, and being the same 
land as th a t described and con
veyed In a  deed from Mrs. Ethel 
Hillard and husband to S. J. Ea
ton, dated March 9th, 1931, and 
recorded In Volume 69, page 500 
of the deed records

Sheriff MilU County, Texas.j County. Texas,'to”‘ which d ^  
By J. H. FRIZZELL, Deputy, and the record thereof reference

fd X; THENCE East with the 
North line of Block No. 2, cross
ing Mullln Creek a t 668 vrs a t 878 
vrs a  stake set for the Southead 
corner of thU block the same be
ing the Northeast corner of 
Block No. 2, from which a L. O 
8 Inches In diameter brs Soutl 
87 Deg. 35 Mins. West 12 1-5 vrs

M)1U County, on the 5th day of 
Oct., A. D, 1938, and to me direct- 
ed and delivered a« Shertfi of 
.said Mills County, 1 have sei«d 
levied upon, and will, on the flr.si 
Tuesday in December, A. D. 1938. 
the same being the 8th day of 
said month, at the Court House  ̂
door of said Mills County, in the 
City of Ooldthwalte between the 
’-'••r- ' i  2 o’clock P. M. and 4 
o’clock P. M. on said day. proceol 
to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and in
terest of said defendant in and 
to the following described real 
e.'tate levied upon as the proper
ty of said defendant, the same 
lying and bring situated in tne 
County of MiUs and State of 
Texas, to-wtt;

A nart of Section No. 51,
Ry. Co. survey. Abstract No. 229, 
Certificate No. 21-423, and bf'ngl 
a part of a six acre tract out of to, ^  
«aid survey, conveyed bv Henry 
J Runge to Em. Wilson by deed, „ e  to 
dated Sept. 28th, 1898, recorded gd 
In Volume 17, page 52, of the teresL

cock, by . 
1924.
page 23. ‘hf 
Mills Countyjl 
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BEGINNING a t an Iron pin for 
corner a t a point 94 yds. North 
55 East of the Southwest corner 
of said six acre trac t In the 
North aide of the Ooldthwalw 
and Center City public road; 
THENCE North 10 West 128 feet 
to an Iron pin for N orU iw ^l 
com er of this tract; THENCE | 
North 80 Baat 60 feet to an Iron
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Sports Editor, Oran Stark. 
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Davis
Primary Reporter, Frankie Lee

Davee.
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C en ter C ity
Ay Mrs. J. M. Oglesby

likited Mrs Bat- 
, night while Mr. 

[it Batchelor went

CUlford
Batchelor

Rose
and

jraest Oeeslln 
of a newlirrtTil

tOcrald ristted C. 
• day last week.

I returned last 
I BKhester and

[pMdlng a few
rtiahTes. Her 

IFhti came home

IntcreM In Our School Paper 
Students were asked to make 

a suggestion for something to 
put in "The Pointer" and some 
of the answers were;

Sherman says, "say th a t Mr. 
Cunningham has his temper In 

strong cage this week and 
hasn’t let It run away with him.

Perry says, "aw, what do you 
even want to write th a t for any
way *’

Oran Stark 's reply was, "think 
of something to put in the pa
per? Why, it makes my head 
ache to even think."

When someone asked Dorothea 
and Oleta why they didn’t  write 
an editorial, as they were the 
editors, their answer was, "why, 
we don’t  even know what that 
is." W hat editors I 

Paulhie and Jennings seem 
very Interested. Pauline says 
"nothin’ ” and Jennings reply 
was, "don’t  put anything in it.” 

When Joe was asked, he nods 
his head sort of worried like and

Sunday was another fine day 
and a number who have not been 
accustomed to attending Sunday 
school were present. Others 
were mtecd Next Sunday will 
be church day with our new pas- 
tor, Bro Hester, In charge. Every 
one has a cordial Invitation to 
be present and help this young 
man make a successful year as 
pa.stcr.

South B ennett
By Mrs. M. L, Oasbeer

Eaies Head of Eastland spent 
several days with homefolks and 
attended church school Sunday.

We had 20 present at Sunday 
School. Sunday. Sunday after
noon Rev. Fred J. Bracks from 
town preached for us. a few a t
tended League Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington 
spent Friday In Lometa attend
ing a sale.

J. T. Hart and family 
guests In the Ed I>ennls 
one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. EnglUh of 
Fort Worth, arrived Saturday to 
spend their vacation with their

were
home

MIm Gertrude Head as-'lsted [ daughter. Mrs M. L Casbeer and 
by Miss Mary Qfeslln Is working! family and other relatives.
repaperlng and renewing her 
home, formerly owned by Mrs. 
Chappell Mr. and Mrs Allan 
Carter are expected to move to 
this place soon.

A.shley Weathers from Ridge, 
was a business visitor last Friday 
in this community.

Many are killing hogs since 
the colder weather came.

Jimmie Welch Is In Temple 
hospital In quite a serious con
dition. He Is suffering from a 
ruptured appendU. It Is not 
known just when an operation 
will be performed. His many 
friends are anxious to hear a 
better report of his condition.

Miss Wilma Lee’s name ap
pears on the honor roll from 
Howard Payne College In Brown 
wood. This Is Indeed good news 
to her many friends here and at 
SUr. Wilma finished the 10th 
grade here and last year, finish
ed at Star She Is also a mem-

says, "suggestion? Why I ’m n o t :^ ^  **1® college band.

19»
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tad Work
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I liacing ynar
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a suggester.”
Our little history student, Flo

rence said, "tell about the uni
fication of Italy by Rome.”

Amy says, "well. I  d o n t know, 
honest. I  don’t."

I Visitors
Again we welcome visitors. Our 

visitors last week were: Oorman 
Perry, Doyle Wright and Deward 
and Johnnie Fallon.
Junior CiUsenship Club 

The Junior cltlsenship Club 
met again Friday, November 18 
A very interesting program was 
given as follows:

Riddles—Charles Davis.
Story—June Wesson 
Mr. Shelton gave three ex

periment on burning candle 
flame, oxygen, contraction and 
expansion.

We also elected monetors and 
other weekly officers.

SfARKMAN SHOE SHOP FOR THl’RSDAY 
B lire a pair of rubber heela with a $1.M pair 
■« and boyji—for iadies, a pair of leather or 
riUi a 75e pair of soles.
k lor Thursday only—remember, Thursday at

IKMAN SHOE SHOP
[*«1 Side of Square at Goldthwalte

Mrs. J. J. Kirby is recovering 
from a severe illness.

Miss Euretta Ware spent the 
week end with her uncle Arthur 
Ware In Ooldthwaite. Miss Von 
Dean Oeeslln spent Monday 
night with her.

Tom Booker and family are 
preparing to move back to their 
home at North Bennett.

J. M. Oglesby and family and 
Rodney Waggoner enjoyed a 
good dinner In the Walter Simp
son home at South Bennett Sun
day. In the afternoon they all 
visited’the cemetery.

Sincere sympathy Is extended 
Mrs. Burks and other relatives 
In the death of Mr. Burks. He 
was well known here and many 
from here attended the funeral 
last week.

Oscar Burns was home from 
Miles for a week end visit with 
his family here.

Not now /

)W
fog iOl’R GREATER ENJOYMENT
■ORE PA GES O F  C O M IC S

»Fr«
|«w '» Most Popular Funnlca In Color 

SAME PRICE, 5c PAY NO MORE

«TONIO SU N D A Y  E X P R E S S
Face Your Order Today

. .  . thanks to Blaek- 
Drautht. Often that 

droopy, tired feeling is caused 
by constipation, an eveiyday 
thief of energy. Don’t put up 
with It Try the fine old 
vegetable medicine that sim
ply makes the laxy colon go 
back to work and brings 
prompt relief. Just ask for

By Mrv. J . EL Brwwn

BLACK-DRAUGHT..
"An old friend 
of the family."

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris and 
children of Priddy, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dan-- 
iel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Z. Woodard 
visited her parents, Sunday af
ternoon.

Rev. Dawson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry were Sunday visitors In 
the Ed Randles home.

The Jolly Chatter Club met 
with Mrs. Wilford Gray last 
Thursday. The afternoon was 
spent quilting. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. F. M. An
derson, Dec. 1.

Master Travis Randles spent 
Monday night In the WIU Fox 
home.

Mrs. Frank Smith and Mrs. L. 
W. Faulkner spent the week end 
In the J. H Brown home.

Mrs. Cecil Bryan visited Mrs. 
Bill Daniel Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Simpson and Mrs. C. 
Q. Peatherston attended the

iVou W an t Facts 
^̂ out Buildins 

Costs?
IWto "**'*'***'’ P*®Ple in our town who would 

« if they knew the facts about the present

are very reaiwnable—labor la plentiful 
®“*-«ii®g can now be done a t reasonable

**'®w ns to  give you the FACTS 
J. to stop guessing. Let’s get

1 ^ ^  In and tell ns what ysu have In
spirndid plans to show you, and our 

Is yours to command.

I^NCOLPH l u m b e r  CO.
^oidUiwaite, Te*«*

Bronchial Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Just a common cough, a chest 
cold, or a bronchial Irritation of to
day may lead to serious trouble to
morrow. They may be relieved n̂ ow 
with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
Creosote that Is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medicinal com
bination designed to aid nature in 
soothing and healing lnfecte<^u- 
cous membranes by allaying irrita
tion and Inflammation and oy 
aiding In loosening and expelling
« '^ ¿ ‘• iS td lS ^ e s s lo n  ha. foi
generations recognised toe b ^ « “- 
clal eflect of Beechwood Creosote in 
toe treatment of coughs, chest colds, 
and bronchial Irritations. A special 
process was worked out 
lit, for blending Creosote with other

Ingredients so that now In Creomul
sion you get a gixxl dose of genuino 
Be^w ood Creosote which Is palat
able and may be taken frequently 
by both adults and children.

Creomulsion Is one preparation 
---- ‘ -■’thetrou-that goes to the very seat of 

ble to help loosen and expel geras- 
laden phlegm. When coughs, chest 
colds and bronchial troubles-^e to 
common colds-hang on, get a botUe 
of Creomulsion from your druggist, 
use it as directed and If you are not 
satisfied with the relief obtatoed. 
toe druggist U authorized to refund 

money. Creomulsion is oneyourword, ask for It plainly .see that the 
name on the bottle IsI Creomulsion,
and youll get the genuine product 
and toe relief you want.»(AdvJ

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE C H R IST IA N  SC IEN CE M O N IT O R
/<■ InttnuilicMsi DtUy N0WtpsP*r

I t  rM o rS t  for MM) te» world-» tlttn. een itractlr«  delnf*. T h *  IM a lM w  
So n T n o t  txplolt »rliB» or M itM tlon : n d t iM r  do«» It l« « *™  
£ ^ d » o l *  oo rroctirtir w ith th rw  r»«Uir»» tor humj w m  u d  oU tbd 
tom Ur UK lud iiid  Um  W m U »  l l t f u l o »  aM tloo.

TW» C h rU ila n  ScWiie» publtehlnw Sociotr - i.il»!Öwo N orw »! BtTíot. Bottofi. litM a o b iiM tt»
P IcoM  »iitef w f  »ohotrlptlow to T Im  Chrt» tl*ii Ooloa«« llowKde

* r i» «  »lie* dmowth»»#»» lra«U i»»dS  2  W«dn«Dd»y iMUt. taeludtoc MacreU»« ••elton : 1 BS.M. • Mi
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Mrs. Morgan Stacy visited Mrs.
I  Cicero Warren Saturday morn
ing and helped Mrs Warren can 
hog

Blondle Stacy visited In the 
Burthel Roberts home. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington 
helped Walter Simpson and wife 
kill hegs Friday afternoon.

Leon Johnson and famlly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hibler and children 
visited with relatives a t San 
Saba, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burthel Roberts 
spent Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and j 
family.

We were all very sad about the 
death of Will Burks. He was a 
good man and much loved by 
everyone. We extend sympathy 
to his wife and other loved ones.

Morgan Stacy is a t home af 
ter having spent two months In 
Lubbock working

Another death which shocked 
and saddened us was th a t of Mr 
Cockrell a t Big Valley. Mr. 
Cockrell had many friends and 
we sincerely sympathise with 
his loved ones.

Mrs. Ed Dennis and daughter, 
Clarene, Henry Simpson and 
Blondle Stacy visited awhile in 
the M. L. Casbeer home Wednes
day night.

Cicero Warren took several 
loads of wood to town last week. 
Odell Casbeer spent Sunday with 
Valeria Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and 
children visited awhile Thursday 
afternoon w i t h  Mrs. Walter 
Summy In town.

Live O a k

Big  V a lley
By Mrs. W. W, Long

Everyone Is bereaved over the 
passing of our friend and neigh
bor, J. J. Cockrell. We shall all 
miss his presence and his great 
and worthy Influence In our 
community. We wish to extend 
to his loved ones, our deepest 
sympathy. May God’s richest 
blessings be on you is our pray
er.

Those from out-of-town a t
tending the funeral services of 
Mr. Cockrell were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Shocklear and daughter, 
Nannie of Beard; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cockrell of Comanche; Mr 
and Mrs. O. McConal and family 
of Austin, and Robert Doak of El 
Paso.

Sidney Altman and family of 
Cisco visited In the Cockrell 
home one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weaver 
visited Mrs. Nelson, who Is In 
Temple for treatm ent. They re
port Mrs. Nelson as doing as well 
as can be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woods and 
famlly spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Alvin Og
lesby and famlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cockrett and 
family spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Den- 
nard and family.

Mrs. David Straley of Oold
thwaite, visited her mother, Mrs. 
H. B. Dennard last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Brown and 
family of Menard visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hale and family Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Long and 
Mrs. R. T. Padgett spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sykes

Center City Club meeting a t 
Mrs. Ira AUdredge’s Tuesday.

Mmes. R. A. and Lee Parker 
visited their mother. Mrs. Oeo. 
Denman. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown 
spent Sunday afternoon In the 
Roy Simpson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Randles spent 
Friday with his fa ther and sis
ter In the Center Point com
munity.

The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too  largfe 

fo r us to  h a n d le , none 

too  sm all to  receive

every  co u rte sy  an d

a tte n tio n .

G o ld th w a lte , T ex a s

and Láveme.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 

spent Sunday In the 
home.

Barnett
Cockrell

Robert Doak has a 60-day va
cation th a t will be spent here 
and in Austin.

RIDE THE BUS

We are glad to report th a t Rev 
Bedford Renfro has moved to 
our community.

Rev. Roberds of Brownwood 
will preach a t the Big Valley 
Baptist Church Sunday.

Mrs. Walton Daniels and Mrs. 
Bill Daniels gave a birthday din
ner at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Walton Daniels, honoring Tom
mie Clint Daniels and Sidney 
Joe Long. Those attending were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ishmel Long and 
Sidney Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row Long, Joe O’Dell, Maurice 
Long, Mr. and Mrs Bill Daniels 
and Blllye Ruth, and the host

and hostess and Tommie Clint.
Roberta Robertson enterta in

ed her B. T. U. Union with a 
weiner roast Saturday.

M artha Alice Stangle of Plort 
Worth visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robertson 
over the week end.

Mrs. Alice Bratton of Fort 
Worth visited In the home to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Robertson over 
the week end.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means to thank  
our friends for their kind and 
helpful attention, during the 
trying hours of the passing of 
our loved one, J. J. CockreiL 

Cockrell’s,
Weaver’s,
McConal’s,
Doak’s,
Patterson’s

CREAMER STAGE LINE

m.
North Bound—
Lv. Goldthwalte 11:29 a.

For Priddy, Comanche, Dr 
Leon and Eastland and con
necting points.

South Bound—
Lv. Goldthwalte 12:40 p. m.

For San Saba, Llano, Fred
ericksburg and San Antonio 
and connecting points.

Busses stop a t Clements Drug 
Store and Saylor Botd.

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desirinsrto give 
Better Service.

Your car was built to give you aatlafactory service.
Let us look after It and you will get the service you arc 

rlghtftilly entitled te.
Nothing left off th a t la needed 
Nothing put on th a t Is unnecessary.
No Job too small—no Job too large for us to handle efficiently

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

Take advantage of the FHA Financing Flan of bnad- 
Ing or repairing your home. See ns for full details now 
for this wonderful opfmrtunity cannot last forever. I t 
takes only three days for your loan to go through, eaB 
today.

Barnes & McCullough
"B T E R T T U IN O  TO  BUILD A iffT H IN G "

G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

I
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Rock S prings
By Mrs. EuU Nickok

There were 44 present a t Sun
day school and church Sunday 
morning and a large crowd pres
ent a t Church Sunday night 
Bro J. C. Wade tilled his regu
lar appointment here. He deliv
ered two very good sermons. 
Everyone is urged to attend Sun
day school.

Mrs C. O. Stark and children 
called In the Milton Collier heme 
Monday aitemoon.

Mr. and Mrs J. D Fallon visit
ed In the A. L. Shelton home Sun 
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs Ray Hammond 
and children. Rube and Dee 
Hammond. Curtis Taylor, and 
Ovella and June Wesson visited 
In the Kate Shelton heme Sun
day.

Bro. and Mrs. J. C. Wade and 
little daughter dined In the R A. 
Martin home Sunday.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met with Miss Bessie Hutchings 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Shelton 
called on his father and brothers 
Sunday morning.

Wilbur Meyer visited school 
Monday.

Mrs. Julia Taylor and son 
■pent Sunday in the home of 
her sister. Mi '. Kate Shelton.

Mr. and M.-s. Claud Collier and 
children spent Sunday in Ham
ilton.

The party in the C. O. Stark 
home Saturday night was en
joyed by a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Tyson, Jr. 
are the proud parents of a fine 
boy, Vernon, in. They are now 
a t  her mother's

Jessie Karl visited Pansy Perry 
Saturday.

Miss Dorothea Marie Davis 
■pent Tuesday night and Wed- 
hesday In the J. C. Wesson home.

It was a great shock to this 
community when the death of 
J  J. Cockrell was known. He will 
be missed far and near for he 
was a great fruit and pecan man. 
We have given up a good cltl- 
sen. He raised a nice family and 
also raised two orphan children.

nephew and niece. We extend 
our sympathy to his wife and 
children In their loss.

Another good man passed 
away last Wednesday. Mr. Will 
Burks everybody knew him. He 
always had a kind word for 
everyone. He will be missed 
about the court house where he 
has worked so long. May our 
Comforter be with his dear com- 
pianion In her bereavement.

Mr Stickland from Coleman 
Bro E E Dawson. C L. Stephen 
and wife, Bro. J. C. Wade and 
family from town and a few of 
the neighbors attended the pray
er meeting In the Nickols home 
last Tuesday night.

dinner guests In the Roberts 
home Sunday.

Harrell D. Robertson who fell 
off a horse and broke hls arm 
several days ago was brought 
home from Brownwood Thurs
day night. He is doing fine.

E. L. Pass and wife have add
ed to their house down on the 
farm.

Mrs. John Roberts and others 
of the community sent 21 nice, 
fat hens to Buckner Orphans 
Home for Thanksgiving, Satur
day. Mrs. a. W. Jackson help
ed cut with the chickens.

S ca llo rn
By Mrs. Cora Ford

Mr. and Mrs. Hines and daugh
ter, Oreda, spent one day last 
week with their daughter, Freda, 
in Santa Anna

“Read ’Em and 
ReapVouR adì

I h?pe everyone had lots to be 
thankful for yesterday. I feel 
certain the mall carriers were all 
thankful for the holiday.

Next Sunday will be Bro. 
Wade’s day again. There will be 
Sunday school a t 10:30.

Sunday night, a t Center Point 
the singers from Mullln are to 
entertain with some good songs 
Why den t we all go? I ’m sure 
it will be worth your trip over 
there.

Rev. Williams, a Nazarene 
preacher from town, preached 
at the school house Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Maggie Traylor and child 
ren and Greta Traylor spent 
Sunday at Ratler visiting In the 
Kirk home.

J. T. Robertson and wife, Har
vey Dunkle and wife and Chrls- 
tene Traylor spent Sunday with 
Jack Robertson and wife at 
South Bennett.

Woody Traylor and wife were

R. E Collier and wife were 
glad to have his mother from 
Brownwood visit in their home 
last week.

Mrs. Dew ESsie Gordon from 
Baytown and Mrs. Elarline Ro
berts from Winters spent Mon
day night with Mrs Nickels. Mrs. 
Roberts spent Sunday night in 
the Roberts home.

Marvin Laughlln took hls pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Elza Laugh- 
lin, to Halletsvllle to see her 
father, Mr. Judd, and sUter, Miss 
Eunlce.

Shirley Nickols and wife from 
town, John Roberts and wife, 
Mrs. Harvey Dunkle, James Ro
berts and Miss Ruth Hale visited 
with Mrs Earline Roberts In the 
Nickols home Monday night.

James Watson Roberts went 
to see his mother In Winters 
Sunday; he accompanied hls 
uncle Dwight Nickok and wife.

Mrs. W. A Daniel and Billie 
Ruth went to George Robertson’s 
Friday night to a BYPU program.

Dial Raney and family spent 
a few days last week with Mrs. 
Stark and J. T. and visited other 
relatives.

Mrs. Ehila Nickols attended the 
Center Point Club last Thursday 
in the Hutchings home. The la 
dles and girl were cutting pa t
terns lor their skirts.

Mrs. Harvey Dunkle took her 
brother, Walter, and family to 
Santa Anna Wednesday to have 
one of W alter’s boys tonsils and 
adinoids removed. We hope the 
young man can soon be back In 
school.

Terrell Ci.sbeer and family 
spent the week end with Hugh 
Huffstutler and family at Ham
ilton,

Fred Laughlln and wife and 
Dutch Smith and wife spent 
Thursday in Brownwood.

Sherwood Ford and wife spent 
awhile Sunday evening with hls 
mother.

Miss Greda Hines spent the 
week end In Goldthwalte with 
Mrs. Moon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines. 
Mr."!. Cora Ford. Mmes. Marvin 
Laughlln, Or.a Black and Lora 
Maund paid their last respects 
to Mr. Will Burks Thursday. Mr« 
Burks and family have our deep
est sympathy In their loss of a 
loved one.

Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Wlttenburg 
spent Saturd.ay with Joe In a 
Temple hospital. They report he 
Isn’t  doing very well.

The club will meet with Mrs 
Hines Tuesday evening. Miss 
Scott will be present.

P le a sa n t 
P e c an  V a lle y

By MIm  Jahnnie Weathers

We want to Join and express 
our deepest sympathy for Mrs. 
W. L. Burks and friends In the 
loss of her husband and friend. 
May they find comfort from on 
High.

Everyone Is busy this week 
breaking land and getting ready 
to sow their grain.

We are all glad to hear th a t 
Jessie Mae Sheppard Is better. 
We all wish her a speedy recov-
ery.

C a rd  o f  T h an k s
We take this means of ex

pressing our appreciation to our 
many frtend.s and neighbors who 
were so kind and thoughtful 
during the long illness and death 
of our loved one, W. L. Burks. 
We sincerely appreciate every 
kind act and sinnpathetlc word, 
and hope th a t you may all be 
blest with such kindness when 
sorrow comes to you.

MRS W. L. BURKS and family

Patronixe Eagle Advertisers Send us News Items

Several from this community 
attended the football game at 
Goldthwalte Friday night.

Rev. B. F. Renfro will preach 
Saturday night, Sunday and 
Sunday night a t Ridge. Let’s 
all be present a t these fine gos
pel services. The senior BYPU 
will present a short play entitled 
“Let There Be U ght.’’ Follow
ing are names of tI\oM taking 
part: Johnnie Weathers, F ran
ces Powell. D. U Cummings. Lee 
Ola Kelso and G C. Calder. Your 
presence will make us all happy 
so don’t  d isappoin t us, but come.

Mr and Mrs. T. Allen Wea
thers and Eugene W eathers of 
Houston spent Monday night 
with Mr and Mrs. A. J. Wea
ther and family. They left 
Tuesday morning for Amarillo

MUi Johnnie W eathers spent 
Sunday with Frances Powell at 
Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Wilcox 
and Arthur Wilcox and family 
visited friends and relatives a t 
Goldthwalte.

---------- o-----------

W est L ak e  M e rr itt
By Miss Inex Ritchie RAomum

Y — -------------------------------------------------------------

B u lk

— -̂------ ----------------- ....................... ....

1 4 - o z .  G o o d  G r a d e

' 1 * 7 ^ f A T ^ I T P  2  I Q , ,
V »  V X Z  W  l b s .  - 1 «  / L H I ^ U r  b o t t l e s  ■ 1 ' ^ ^

D e l m o n t e C r y s t a l  W h i t e * o r  P .  &  G .

reaches c a n  loc S  O  A  P
N i c e  C o l o r a d o

S f i i i i d c 8  bars 2 5 c
Corn Flakes 2 15c

 ̂ X / C Black Pepper V a  lb. 12c
Put Up in Tin CanCOCOA 2-lbs. 14c

F u ll P o u n d ,  G o o d  G r a d e

MARGARINE 10c
S a n d w i c h  S p r e a d  g 

o r  S a l a d  D r e s s in 3

Veal Steak il  15c

^  A  M  S
B u s h e l  6 5 c  H a l f  B u s h e l  3 6 C  

N i c e  F r u i t  1

Grapefruit Ic
w ^ Q . 1 .  L J v V C l l l i  J b t J V e ;

T u r n ip s  & T o p s ,  M u s t a r d ,  C a r r o t s  

A n y  3  b u n c h e s  •  •  •  T [ C
■ . -  . - ........... ................... _______ f

LETTUCE 2 heads 7c ;

V e a l  C h u c k  1

ROAST 2 27c

L O N G  &  B E R R Y  ;
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S  i '

f

We wl.sh to extend our sym
pathy to the Burks, and Cock
rell families In the death of their 
loved ones.

Miss Eula Mae Williams and 
M E. Williams and family of 
Mullln. were guests In the Ritchie 
home Friday evening.

Bunk Fuller of Del Rio spent 
the week end in the Baker home 
with his brother, Tom Fuller and 
wife.

Mrs. Ira Hutchings spent Sat
urday night and Sunday In Fort 
Worth, with her mother, Mrs 
Saille Harrison.

D. Hartman, Ira Hutchings 
and boys called in the Webb 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Donls Fuller and child
ren of Del Rio are visiting In 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W L Stuck,

J. W. Ritchie and family visit
ed In the Tom Cave home Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Kitty Dellls spent Monday 
with John Dellls and family.

Mrs. Douglas Robertson was 
hostess to the Happy Hour Club, 
Tuesday, Nov. 15. The a fte r
noon was spent In quilting. Re
freshments were served to ten 
members and two visitors, Mrs.

Tour Radio is a dellette.l 
■trameni. Only fully ê x 
■ional radio service n  
light.

We are fnlly equipped with sensitive test 1 
nae standard parts  and charge fair prices fer ( 
service all makes of radios and install and srr| 
dios. Every Job guaranteed

R A D IO  & REFRIGERAT] 
SERVICE

JAMES F. SKILES. Techniclsaj

er. The next meeting will be 
with Mr.s. W. L. Stuck, Ncv. 29.

A S cien tific  Boon 
I» A-M akingf

There’s no doubt about It, scl-

old world livnh!*, tvrn for those 
among us who.:e sensibilities are 
where our rliibilllies ,*hculd be. 

We have It on the unlmpeach-

Eagle th a t the citrus growing

And that, fellow sufferers, Ls 
boon, almost In the $30 every

As the Eagle puts it:
“ —It will be a dandy way

IN THE SERVICE OF ITS READKR.S . .  . ISj 
TORIAL, FEATITRE AND ENTERTAINMEJiTj 
GREATER THAN EVER IN ITS HISTORY
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“ T e x a s ’ No. 1 Newspapej

The Newfi’ staffs of repporters, artisU *nd f j 
augmented since July 1, give our readers t e d  
age of local and sectional news and pictorial 
newspaper published in Texas.
Full Associated Press wire service, iiiclndinf i 
photos. Aiso United Prcs.s wire news scrrice. 
m aintains its excIu.siveIy-own Washing!^ j 
Worth, Waco and East Texas correspondenta.

Fancy
rice

18c

' fKG.—
la Waf

to

Who among u,s hasn’t had hh

3« PAGES, OR MORE, OF RECREATIONAL j
T H E  B IG  SU N D A Y  NEWS in

ROTOGRAVURE Picturi SectiM 
“THIS WEEK.’’ Coiorgravure 
16-PAGE COMIC SECTION in Fn H 

Also: The American Institute of Publ uy 
with Dr. Gallup's Weekly Polls

,  CLIP THIS COUPON AND M.AIl

^NAS,

T̂RACT,

To dare the physical dlsinte- 
ratlon and social castigation

*4lvj VJi
Chance bllndnew from the

-Prom  VIGNETTES by Otto

t r a d e  a t  i io .me

THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlemen:

« to CÔ
Herewith my remittance $ isU®i

to The Dallas News (one year by mall)

Name ________ _

Post Office ______  - -----

R. F. D. ____  _____ -State

Subscription rates: By mail, 
year $9.00; six months. , yrei
one m onth 86c. T hese prices eft«

\ ■
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,UK aeli culture 
-tere enterUln- 
jj RiV- Aud Mrs.

5^1  room had 
into a parlor 

„tiM Much 
If-tldles a n d  

tlbums were

kfKt greeted as 
,1C5 r  l  Brucks 

Hester, s.’ho 
c»tnme of the 

b  ilralos of the 
E U  iBch as. "Over 
L 'A fter the Ball” 
C  played on one 
Ipon jitonographa

Ijj^ma In one-act 
|i  Orphan Olrl's 
ppiton in true old 
gyle »“ h charac- 
Pj dub members, 

theatrical
one-night 

every small 
jadlenff' could 
lliat beneath the 

„eraU-blb of the 
there beat a 

lod lustily they 
1 to rescue the 

_nieleiJ maiden, 
^(.«urted and the 
pgKd In true mel- 
ityle
pliy the company 
fith old time songs 
g Oements and F. 
accompanied by 

The gentle- 
':nt In high 

y coats. white 
cwley mu-staches. 

lUo n s  In costume.
numbers were, 

i Bird In A Glided 
u  original verse 

Oements, "Sweet 
T Wish I Was

It was another 
Idle evening’s enter-

talnm ent and all enjoyed looking 
a t the aibaon Olrl pictures which 
hung on the walls and the sterye- 
optlclan views of the Chicago 
World’s Fair of 1892 and others.

The dining table was done In 
the gay nineties m anner so to 
speak, with Its long, white cloth 
and green crepe paper streamers 
coming down from the chande
lier and tied In big fluffy bow.s 
a t the corners of the table, oia.ss 
spoon-holders and high cake 
stands were used for the the old- 
fashioned chocolate layer cake 
and the orange ambrosia was 
served from a cut-gla.«s bowl. On 
the sideboard stood the silver 
tilting Ice-water pitcher and sil
ver cup hanging on the side.

After refreshments were serv
ed Mrs. Walters Hester, Mrs. W. 
B. Miller and Ml.ss Nettle Ruth 
Brucks favored all with readings. 
’Then the company gathered 
about the piano and had lots of 
fun singing old songs.

I t was a real old fashioned 
“sociable” and thoroughly en
joyed by everyone.

_™^_g2^;DTjIWAITE EAOLR-JJQVEmBejI 25, 1938
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S ou th  B e n n e tt 
H . D. C lub

’The South Bennett Home 
Demonstration Club met on Nov. 
15. with Mrs Cicero Warren.

Eight members and four guests 
were present. Mrs Warren had 
a quilt ready to work on and It 
was partly finished. ’The rest of 
the afternoon was spent cutting 
skirt foundation patterns for 
three ladles. Mrs. Willi.« Hill 
supervised the cutting of the 
patterns.

Mrs. Hibler was welcomed as a 
new member.

Mrs. Warren served delicious 
refre.shments to those present.

’The next meeting Is to be with 
Mrs. Burthel Roberts, Dec. 6.— 
Reporter.

----------- o-----------
Read the Adverttsemenca

Say you saw It In the Eagle!

H en d ry — Cook
Mr. and Mrs. R. o . Hendry of 

McFarland, California, are an
nouncing the marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Beth to John R. 
Cook, son of Mrs. Ray Brooks o f ' ft 
Los Angeles, Calif. The wedding 
took place Oct. 24 at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J. Faust of Los An
geles, grandparents of the groom, 
with Rev Troy performing the 
ceremony.

’The bride wore a blue velvet 
afternoon frock. Her corsage 
was cream roses.

Attending the bride and groom 
were Mr and Mrs Bert La Batt 

The bride will be remembered 
by her many friends at Center 
City, as she spent her early j ft 
childhood days there, later mov-1  -y- 
Ing to California with her pa- 
rents. | x

The happy couple are making j ft 
their home at 1315 Norfolk St . !ft  
In Los Angeles, where the groom I 
Is employed. He is a graduate 
of the Delano high school and 
attended Oregon State Univer
sity a t CcrwallU, Oregon.

—A Belated Wedding Report' Z 
-----------o_______
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Live in 

the Country,

W e ’ve had a 

Let’ s pass some

3ood Thanksgiving! 

happiness on.

S. E. Q . C lub
5 §

lii ft

We met with Mrs. F,ula Nlckols | : 
Nov. 15. ’There were six present.; 
Mmes. Dewbre and Casbeer were! i 
our visitors. We met In Mrs. j ' 
Olenn Nlckols home. I i

We quilted on a pretty name- ■ 
le.ss quilt for Mrs. Dewbre.

Mr.s Dewbre served a full plate ; 
of chicken sandwiches, potato i 
chips, tea cakes, oat meal cookies i 
and a delicious cup of coffee 

We meet with Mrs Olenn 
Nlckols Nov. 29.

Mmes. Langlltz and Nlckols 
had birthdays this month Each 
received nice cup towels.—Re
porter.

Mail Somebody, Somewhere a

"H A P P IN E S S  P A C K A G E "  

by Parcel Post T O D A Y I

Everyone of us has someone in the city 

whfise mouth still waters a t the thought of 

Thanksgiving goodies in the country—algrri- 

ta  and wild plum Jelly, pickled peache':, rresh 

spare ribs and backbone and good cT country 

samuge, a generous lot of our pecans, the fin 

est in the world. Let's fix and mail them a 

rea*. "Happiness Package” tha t will prove a 

grand surprise!

M. Y. STOKES. J R . Postmaster
Goldthwaite, Texas

The young people of the Naza
rene Church visited the orphans 
home a t Copperas Cove, Thanks
giving Day.

farmers and  Ranchers
SUPPLY HOUSE

We Reserve tb e  R ig h t to  L im it Q u an tities

T EDGE-
A  M a s h  Lss.1 0 0  $ « 4 0

lulk Dates
B R IC K  C H IL I 15c

R a tlif f  T am a le s  2 fo r 25c 

W ien er S au sag e  2 lbs. 25c

Fuicy
RICE

18c

W atch the Spotlight

F L O U R  S P E C IA L S

P E A S
G loucester 

No. 1 can  4c

£m c.-
N lla W afers 14c

Imanas, n ice doz . 8c

•t r a c t , 2 Î4  o z .__5c

Miracle W h ip  

Salad Dressing 

Full Quart 35c

& G .  S O A P  5  1 7 C

^ Sausage lb. I 3 c  2-lbs.

f f  PEPPER
TS 3-Minute 48-oz. pkg. 19c

. . . 6c1-li). pkg.

Parcel Post Links Your Home with Anywhere

1913 -  P A R C E L  P O S T  S IL V E R  JUBILEE -  1938

P a n ic  B ro a d ca s t 
R eca lls  F a m ed  
H oaxes

Public reaction to the radio 
'dram atization of “The War of 
the Worlds” recalled to cldtlmers 
famous hoaxes of the past which, 
If le.ss monumental, were dell- 

; berate ra ther than accidental.
Perhaps the most celebrated 

'was the "moon hoax,” published 
!ln The New York Sun In the 
j summer of 1835 when Journalls- 
' tic standards were considerably 
different from those of today.

Richard.« Adams Locke an edi
torial writer, wrote a series of 

Irtcrles which he pretended orl- 
¡glnally had been published by a 
I Scottish scientific Jounal. then 
1 extinct. Employing a bogus 
scientific Jargon, he described 
strange plant and animal life on 
the moon purportedly viewed 
through a telescope which 
brought the satellte’s Image to 

I within 100 yards of the beholder 
IA month later the paper exposed
the hoax.

Edgar Allan Pce’s story of a 
¡three-day ballon crossing of the I  Atlantic was published by the 
same newspaper and had halt 
the town believing the feat actu 
ally happened until the hoax 
was exposed 48 hours later.

George Hull’s “Cardiff Ola >t 
was another famous hoax of the 
19th century. Hull, an  Inventive 
athlest, hewed the “giant” out 
of gyp.ium In order to confuse a 
Fundamentalist preacher with 
whom he had argued. He said 
he found the giant five feet un
der ground near the hamlet of 
Cardiff, N. Y.

The giant changed hands and 
finally P. T. Bamum paid $60,- 
000 for an eighth Interest In i t  
I t  was exhibited to the credulous 

'public for years.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

AT YOUR 
SERVICE

TO. HELP YOU SEI

B a sk e tb a ll a t  S ta r
The Star basketball girls play

ed Priddy last Thursday night at 
Star, this being the first game 
the Star girls have played this 
seasen.

This was a hard-fought game 
with the Priddy winning by a 5- 
point margin.

A large crowd attended, and 
the girls received a lot of back
ing.

We are proud of our coach. 
Mrs. Fields, and If the girls keep 
working as they have been, we 
expect to have a real team.

The girls playing were: For
wards; Mildred Poe, La Dell Boy
kin, Lois Black. Laura Merrill, 
and Ina Beth Soules; guards' 
Dora Belle Poe, Alice Beach, 
Floella Wright, Ina Rlchal, Dora 
Dean Arnold, Waunita Bennlng- 

] field and Reva V. Chappell.
Priddy has a good team, and 

we hope to play them agiln  
socn.

The girls are going to Ireland 
Friday to participate hi a tour
nament and are planning to win.

We hope to see a lot of you 
there and will appreciate your 
backing.—Reporter.

----------- o-----------

S ta r  H . D. C lub* .
The Star Home Demonstration 

Club met Thursday, Nov. 17,
I with Mrs, Hardy Collier with 
a large attendance. There were 
four vl'ttorsr Mmes. DeAlva Ma- 
;on, Dora Owens, Vera Collier 
and Mildred Horton.

After business meeting, Mrs. 
Collier having com prepared for 
canning hominy. Invited us In 
the kitchen where we Joined In 
a hearty discussion of canning 
hominy and also canned It.

Then a demonstration of the 
useful and beautiful things made 
of sacks, which gave each a 
wonderful suggestion for home 
as well as inexpensive gifts.

We were honored by having 
Miss Vola Stephen, delegate of 
the Pattern School pre.sent. She 
gave a demonstration of block
ing a  pattern for Mrs. Collier, 
hostess, with each and every de- 
UU.

The club enjoyed every minute 
with Mrs. Collier, and will be

RESOLU’nON OF RESPECT

On this 21st day of November, 
1938, there came on for consid
eration the following resolution 
to-wU

WHEREIAS. the Great and Su
preme Ruler has in His infinite 
wLdom seen fit to remove from 
among us our esteemed fellow 
officer and citizen, Hor W. L 
Burks, and

WHEREAS, our long and in ti
mate relationships with him and 
his every faithful devotion to 
duty make it befitting for this 
Court to express its appreciation 
of him as a citizen and officer:

THEREFORE. BE IT  RESOLV
ED, th a t his high sense of duty 
and honesty shall ever be held 
In grateful rememberance.

RESOLVED, T hat the removal

happy to meet with her again.
The club will meet Dec. 1, 

with Mrs. Charlie Hunter.— 
Mrs. C. O. Oulce, reporter.

of such a life from among o s  
leaves a vacancy In the lives an d  
affections of all members of th la  
Court and of all the manY 
friends who knew him th a t wUt 
be difficulty to fill, and 

RESOLVED. T hat our slncerw 
sympathy goes to the bereaved 
family and friends of the deceas
ed with the hope th a t He th a t  
doeth all things well, will in daw- 
time heal the wound so keenly 
felt.

RESOLt'ED tiia t a copy a f  
these resolutions be entered bx 
the Minutes of this Court and. 
th a t a copy be furnished tbw 
local newspaper for publicatloa- 

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT. 
Mills County, Texas.

OUT OF TOWN 
PRINTERS PAY 

NO TAXES HERE
LET US Di^ YOUR 

PRINTVIG

W E  R E P E A T
Regardless of Price Mid-Tex 

Feeds Meet Every Requirement
We say, without hesitation, th a t any product sold under 

our MID-TEX Brand is as good as can be bought, regardleas 
of the price others ask, or the ingredients they may use.

P R O D U C E  P R IC E S  A R E  U P ! 

B ring  us yo u r P o u ltry , E g g s a n d  C re a m .

G e ra ld -W o rle y
Company 

rao N B  m

G o ld tb w a ite , T e x a s

I

i
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  T A G E E
SIIERIFTS SALE

PublUhed Every Friday by The EAGLE PUBLISHING CO.

MRS R M THOMPSON 
Editor and Publisher

0nb.«crlptlon, per year, (In Advance) 
aUigle Copies —

$1 SO 
.05

Entered In the Po^t office at Goldthaalte as second-claAs mall

SUNDAY 
SCHOOl

LESSON

Im pnvtd
V nijorm
ÌMt€matioMal

B* HAROLD L LfNDQUlfT. D. D. B*an ot Tha li>K>dy Siila InaUtuM
ol Chicago.# Waatarn Nawspapar Union.

Leaaon for November 27

■ONESTY IN ALL THINGS

LESSON TEXT—Endui SO IS: MiS Ibaw IS:MO. 45. 4S GOLDEN TEXT—llwu •ball not tUaL 
—Exodua SO:IS.

Any erroneous reflection upon tl;e character, standing or Laaion aub)acta and Scripturo taxU •»
m u ta tio n  of any person, firm or corporation which may appear I lactad and copyruhtad by intamationai“ aT E' I /̂ maaaaail #•# D̂liaxMaia V<41ae>■ tiehfl ■ llEE-rf IMP
ki the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of .«ame being given to the editor personally a t this office.

F O R  SA N E  P R E P A R E D N E S S

In surprising contrast to many of the alarmist statements 
recently published are the rea.«onable recommendations made by 
General Malln Craig. Army Chief of Staff. In his annual report 
Far from taking advantage of the pre.sent .situation In which a 
Jittery American public has made an abrupt about face from Its 
former pacific Indifference, the General has pre.'ented a clear- 
cut, common-sen'e statem ent of th r \*ltal nerds of the Army If I t ' ¡dexi ^  hMeitVrnd bViin

little evxiioni rather than being ab> 
tolutely upright

Council at RcUgioua EducxUon: used by 
permtMton.

Honesty in all things would seem 
to be what one should have a right 
to expect without question. As a 
matter of fact dishonesty has ba
chine so common wherever man la 
found that peupla look on the par
son who is strictly honest as a pa>̂  
cullar individual Try reporting aa 
undercharge (everyone complains 
•bout an overcharge) or returning 
excess change, and you will sea 
sow unexpected honesty reslly la 
ioday. Under such circumstances 
the Christian needs to be vigilant 
(est he also accommodate bis own

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLS 

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE Issued pursuant to a 
ludgment decree of the 27th Dis
trict Ccurt of Mills County. Tex
as, by the Clerk of said Court on 
the 4th day of November A. D 
1938, in a certain suit No. 3586. 
wherein The State of Texas Is 
Plaintiff, and J. V. Laird and the 

i unknown heirs, legal repre.sen- 
tatives and devisees of the said 
J. V. Laird, alleged to be deceas
ed. are Defendants. In favor of 

I'-ald plaintiff, for the sum of 
FORTY SIX & 55-100 <$46 55t 
Dcllars for taxes, Interert. penal- 

i ty and costs, svlth Interest on 
I :td sum at the rate of six i>er 
‘ 'ent. per annum from date fixed 

Slid Judgnent. together with 
11 costs of suit, that being the 

imount of said Judgment render- 
(xl in favor of .'̂ aid plaintiff, by 
he said 27th District Court of 

Mills County, on the 27th day of 
September A D 1M8, and to 
ne directed and delivered u  
Sheriff cf said Mills County, I 
have seized, levied upon, and will,

ty, Texas, and being the same 
land awarded to J. H Henderson 
on October 2nd. 1930, by the Com. 
of Oen. Land Office upon his 
application to purchase t h e  
same, and being File Number 
147104, the Records of the Gen
eral Land Office of Texas are re
ferred to for further de.scrlptlon, 
also reference Is here made to 
deed dated November 14th, 1930 
recorded In Volume 74, page 467, 
of the deed records of Mills 
County, T e x a s ,  wherein the 
above described land Is convey
ed to J. O. Henderson by J. H 
Henderson and Imogene Render
son, or upon the written request 

(iefendant or his atto r-of said
ncy. a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said Judgment, Inter
est, penalties and costa; subject, 
however, to the right of the 
plaintiff for any other or fu rth 
er taxes on or against said pro
perty tha t may not be Included 
herein, and the right of redemp
tion, the defendant or any per
son having an Interest therein, 
to redeem the said property, or 
their Interest therein, a t any 
time within two years from the 
date of sale in the m anner pro-

n the first Tuesday lA Decern- ‘»'"J**-»"«i

Is to function properly for the nation's defense.
Hif recommei.dstlcn." are no* for more men. although the , 

United States still ranks below P;irtueal ard  17 other nations In 
the number of Its aimed forces, but for more and better materiel j

I. Honesty Bespccts 
Rights (Exod 20:15).

Property

ber A. D 1938. the same being 
the 0th day of said month, a t the 
r'ourt House door of said Mills 
County, In the City of Oold- 
hwalte between the hours of 2 
'clock P M and 4 o'clock P. M 

in said day, proceed to sell for

other and further rights the de
fendant or anyone Interested 
therein, may be entitled to. un
der the provisions of law. Said

RISING
TIDE >)«1

'"I 'O D A  Y, m  th t train o f th t tarty  
^ p itmatrt w ho la id  th t fim nda- 

dens o f  A m tn ca 't graa/nau, Ih trt 
is a  rising t i d a ^  nun and w onun, 
s^sritssel psonaorSt w ho o-x giving 
eU hevo and am  to hring
A aurioa tm drr God's control

You wiU fin d  th ita  rv tryw h tm — 
M fa cto ry  and fa rm , in  schooland 
stnSt house, in hem s and hotel, in 
husinets office, h a ^iu d , church. 
They am  the tpiris led p a tru ts o f 
tha trua A m e ru j who hetieve that 
ify o u w a n ta  new  nation, the placa 

I is w ith  yeurtelf. *

sale to be made by me to satisfy 
the above described judgment.
together with Interest, penalties

ash to the highest bidder all <^osts of suit, and the pro- 
the right, title and Interest o f .f* * ^
•aid defendant In and to the fol-lf® **** satisfaction thereof, and 
lowing described real estate levl-1 f**®**”“**’’ **..*®y. to be ap
'd  upon as the property of said'P**?**.“  * » .. ^defendants, the same lying and Dated a t Ooldthwalte, Texas,

Til« very conunandment xgalnil , being situated In the county of
and equipment. Specificallv he ask.s for antl-tanx guns, anti- i stealing impliea that men have a . 3^Hls and State of Texas, to-wit;
aircraft guns and fire-control equipment and semi-automatic right to that which they hive mads,
rifles I presumably the Oarrar.d). He recomm'-r.ds tha t sufficient 
equipment and supplies be collected to outfit an army of four 
hundred thoasand men and sugi?eits some Intensive training for 
selected reserve officer.«

General Craig also prcixises legidatlon to relieve the present 
stagnation of promotl- n of Army officers which would Include the 
rqtircment of selected brigadiers and colonels In order to make 
way for younger officers.

A few years ago. none of these proposals would have received 
serious consideration by the American people. Today they appear 
eminently reasonable and practicable Their chief merit Is tha t 
they place the emphxsls In accord with the American tradition of 
conserving life by the use of machinery and of gaining superlcrl- 
ty  through mere? d employment of mechanization rather than 
a  sheer Increase In man power

earned, or saved. If no one had 
property rights there could be ne 
stealing. Some of our modem isms 
reason along that line, but their 
reasoning ia clearly not biblical ot 
Christian.

“Thou ihalt not ateal'' forbids «▼• 
try kind of theft 
bery, burglary,

All th a t certain tract or par
cel of land lying and being situ 
ated In Mills County, Texas, andj  
being subdivision No. 3 of Sec- 
11: n No. 3, The Texas U St. Louis 
Ry. Co. Survey, Certificate No. 
1703. and this Block, or subdivi
sion No. 3 Is bounded as follows;- 

BEGINNING at the Northeast 
It includes rob- i corner of Block No. 2 of said sur- 
aafe - cracking, I vey; THENCE North 19 East 150

this the 4th day of November, 
1938

J. H HARRIS.
Sheriff Mills County, Texsu. 

By 3. H. FRIZZEIX. Deputy.
-----------O-----------

housebreaking; but It covers far { vrs a St md In North line of the 
more than those obvious wTongi. 11 IO. A. Cook survey; THENCE 
refers to such things aa loaOng on

To this ext-nt the Chief of Staff's message Is not provocative 
nor d:es It lend crlor to the warnings of those who predict that 
the  United States is on the road to a dictatorship It Is. In short, 
a  sensible plea for this great nation to prepare Its weapons, and 
to  keep the powder dry.

— — Success S tu ff  Is th e  Bunk!
A FRIEND OF MINE is a very sncressful execative. He drasrs |

one's job. “borrowing'' money from 
the cash drawer, taking goods from 
the stock with which one is working, 
stealing another man's sermon and 
preaching it as one's own, “lifting"

North 83 deg 30 Min West 1451 
vrs to St md In West line of said 
Section No. 3; THENCE South 19

SHERIFF'S NO'nCE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF MILLB 

Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
order of sale Issued out of the 
District Court of Mills County, 
Texas, on the 3rd. day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1938, wherein E. T

West 268 VTS to the Northwest ^airm an U Plaintiff, and Fred
Comer of Block No. 2, of said 
Section; THENCE East 1480 vrs 
to the place of beginning, con-tnaicrial out of another man's boob I o i  uegmning, con- 

withoul credit contracting debts fifty (50) acres of land
which one can never pay. uiiDg

a five figure salary. Visiting him in his office one day I mrn 
tioned a new book on the philosophy of success which I had ! 
found Inspiring. I

Suddenly my friend slammed his fist on his desk and ex- I 
claimed: "Siiccc's stuff is the bunk!” Then sitting back in I 
his chair and re'axing he went on : "There was a time when | 
I read all the books on how to snrreed that came from the j 
press. One day I woke up to the fact tha t if I spent as much j 
time actually trying to succeed at my job as I did reading 
tnirres.s bool I might actually get somewhere. When I came 
to think about if I couldn’t remember that Ford or Edison or  ̂
any other big men had spent murh time reading about how I 
to become «uecessful. They were tc»o bu.sy succeedingt They | 
had one supreme obse-eion—their jobs. So I stopprd dream- | 
ing and reading success psychology and concentrated all my | 
energy on doing th r things I knew I ought to do to be sue- |
ecssfui in my w' ’ck. That decision was the turning point in |
my career." |

Ifere in a nn'- iir.I. U seemed to me, was the simple answer j 
to hc.s to succerd. .And my frirnd was living proof that his |
plan woiked. As I rose to leave I remarked: “You may not '
read success stuff, but you've just helped me write some!” I 
As h r reached f rr  hi- paperweight I ducked out the door. (

—THE SILVER LINING j

I I

i

(aUe weight! and meaiurei, aduF 
tenting f.x>d or other material 
“watering'' milk for tale, aelliig 
worthleii ttock. dodging (axei at 
lying to the tax aiietsor, cuing « 
slug instead uf a nickel in the tel* 
ohor.e to escape proper payment

It really meens lomeUiing to be 
.soncsl and it is a great testimuni 
to the unregenerate world.

II. iloncsly Restores Stclra Good« 
(Luke 19 l-lOi.

The story of the conversion ol .he 
despised Jewisn tax collector l^e- 

I chaeus has many Interesting rea- 
turcs, but tor our lesson wr «. .-si 
but one, namely, that the reality cl 

:s conversion was demonstrated by 
n's honesty in restoring that which 
.le had obtained unjustly, and that 
n fourfold measure. .

insofar as it is possible to do so, 
:,e honest person will make right 

I iny known injustice. To be right 
I Mth Gcxl must mean that we are 

lo be right with men. The test!- 
I -nuny of many ChriiUans could be 
I presented to show that they have 

:.Iy entered upon real peace and 
i isefulness as they have made con- 
■ 'latent elTort lo right every wrong,
• 0 pay every debt. Often such ac- 
' tiotu open opportunities tor Chris- 
I tian testimony and point others ta 
I the redemption in Christ, which 

makes a man live right as well as 
I alk right ,

III. Honesty Rexente Crookedness 
Luke 19; 45, 46).
In sharp contrast to the prompt 

j resUtution by Zacchaeua, the coo- 
verted publican, was the stubbon 

; lisobedience and dishonesty ot tha 
' priests In the temple. Jesus had

out of Survey No. 3
This being the same land as 

conveyed by I W. Laird dr wife 
to J. V. Lain], by deed dated Dec. 
23rd, 1913, recorded In Vol, 37. 
page 385, of the deed records of 
.Mills County, Texas, or, upon 
the written request of said de
fendants or their attorney, a suf
ficient portion thereof to satis
fy said Judgment, Interest, penal
ties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right of the plaintiff for 
anv other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may 
not be Included herein, and the 
right of redemption, the defen- 
darts  or any person having an 
intr.'cst therein, to redeem the 
aid property, or their intere.st 

the-eln, at any time within two 
'•"prx from the date of sale In 
the m anner provided by law. and 
■iibifct to anv other and further 
vivhts the defendants or anyone 
Intere.sted therein, may be en
titl 'd  to. under the provisions of 
'aw. Said sale to be made by me 
♦o .*atlsfv the above described 
tudgment, together with Interest, 
ncnaltles and costs of suit, and 
the proceeds of said sale to be 
■’nplied to the .satisfaction there
of, and the remainder. If any, to 
be anplled as the law directs.

Dated a t Ooldthwalte, Texas, 
this the 4th day of November, 
1938

J H HARRIS.
Sheriff Mills County, Texas.
By J, H FRIZZELL. Deputy.

---------o---------

SHERIFF"S SALE

Laughing Around the World
• ^ 'ith IRVIN S. COBB

Playing for High Stakes
By IRVIN S. COBB

I DON’T know how many years it has been since I first heard today’s 
little tale—a good many years, anyhow. In that ancient version it 

was alleged that the occurrence took place at the historic old Capitol 
Hotel in Frankfort, which is in my native state of Kentucky.

There was a political leader, a member of the State ^nate , who

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
already cleansed the temple of the ■ COUNTY OF MXLI..S 
'.raffle in money-changing and the ; BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
lale of animals tor sacrifice prac- I SALE Issued pursuant to a 
ticed there (see John 2:13-17). On ! udgment decree of the 27th 
that occasion He rebuked them be- i District Court of Mills County, 
cause they made Hli Father’s house ’̂ fx:«. bv the Clerk of said Court 
"a house of merchandise.” Had Z”* of November, A.

they known the change of heart of a D. 1938, in a  c e i^ ln  suit No. 2556, 
converted Zacchaeus they would ' ^  j  Texas Is
have heeded Hie edmoniUon. But ^ 9  Henderson. Is
they did not believe In Christ and for \ho  ‘wnpirwixfAnB iS»» w{9K *KaIw im«r\i41w * r) l& ln tllfy  fOT tllC  SUITI O l F*OR^l Y

i 4M i  I *  24-100 ($42.24) Dollarsuon of the temple area untU It ̂  for taxes. Interest, penalty and 
Mme "a den of thieves" (v. 46). (costs, with Interest on said .«urn 
The Lesson CommenUry of the at the rate of six per cent, per

Nowell and Mrs. Myrtle Nowell 
are Defendants, on a judgment 
rendered In said court against 
.said Defendants and In favor ot 
,the said Plaintiff, for the sum of 
Three thousand and sixty one 
and 0«-100-($3061.06) Dollars, 
with interest thereon a t the rate 
of 8 per cent per annum, from 
date of judgment, together with 
all costa of suit; I have levied 
upon and will on the 6th day of 
December, A D. 1938, between 
the hours of ten o'clock a. m. and 
four o’clock p. m. a t the Court 
House door of said County, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and 
Interest of Fred Nowell and Mrs 
Myrtle Nowell In and to the fol
lowing described property, levied 
upon, to-wlt; lying and being 
situated in Mills County, Texas, 
to-wlt :-
Tract Number One:-

150 acres of land out of the M. 
Kennedy survey patent No. 419 
Volume 29 meted and bounded as 
fcllows:-

Beglnning at the N W comer 
of said survey;
Thence East 1707 varas to the 
N W com er of the S. D Sims 
sur:
Thence South with the West 
line thereof 563 varas a corner 
of a tract conveyed by M. V. No
well and Ada Nowell to J. H. Bur 
nett July 17th 1925;
Thence West 1767 varas to the 
N W corner of the Burnett tract; 
Thence North 563 varas to the 
place of beginning.
Tract dumber Two:- 
135 acres of land out of the H A 
Cherry survey abstract No. 1435 
and being all of the said survey 
L E S S 82 acres conveyed by H. 
A. Cherry to A. O. Caraway, Au
gust 9th, 1913, and 106 acres 
conveyed to A. D. Baker August 
19, 1914, and being all of the land 
owned by the said M. V. Nowell 
and Ada Nowell In the said sur
vey and being the .same land 
conveyed by the said M. V. No
well and Ada Nowell to Fred No-

How many husband and wife 
estrangem ents come about be 
cause “we just weren’t  brought 
up the same way?" It should be 
InterasUng to  ask a Reno judge 
th a t question.

Ada and Russell Keep of Long 
Island, like thousands of other 
attractive young married couples 
had this problem. What held 
them together was their eight- 
year-old son—the Idol of both. 
Southern

"I was brought up In a South
ern family where everything was 
open-house. Meals were a mov
able and expandible feast We 
seldom sat down less than twelve 
at a table. I never needed to 
ask If I could bring someone 
home for supper " This was Ada’s 
household.

"Mine," says Rusaell, "was a 
conservative New England family 
where formality was the air we 
breathed. Ada’s kind of easy 
hospitality was completely for
eign to us.
My Ideas

"I had stric t Ideas of what a 
wife should be like—dignified, 
efficient, always appreciative of 
me, never making me feel in the 
wrong. (Of course, I never was!)

"When we went to a party 1 
always began going home before 
I rrally wanted to, because I 
knew Ada wouldn’t  be ready un
til long after I was thoroughly

tired out. jj 
’»a? to strlki 

"And I," CDF 
f«» on and held 
Just one more 
Russ was »n 
and wanted to b 

"The boy kept
* pictured th* 
^ould mErry 
the lonelinesj 
unbearable.” 

About this 
from a friend in 
about a kind of 
two people who 
listened to Ood . 
and got It. If they 
obey.
Seniible or ?

"It scunded lem 
sounded screwy ” 
"But I felt I s ; I 
hadnt occurred t 
course, that my 
ness and criti.- 
things that were 
be the kind of p , 

"Or to me," sa.d 
independence and 
a deierminatloo * 
that he wasn't 
making me much 
play-girl than I 
to be."

"I decided to t 
boy first." contln-u 
accepted the Idea 
Ing to him with , 
ralness. as most 
Then. In the dirl 
and ready for 
together.

"In my mind, I 
Ing nothing wou! 
abcut three m .iu 
fd  himself up ir 
and In a clear. ci 
said, 'Why. Daddy 
to me He said th 
nicer to mother; 
ways tell the !ra 

‘'Yes." chimed 
tha t all three of 
Ing to Ood. The 
told me. lor ms 
apologlM to Ruu. 
to stop criUclilni 
me more. Now ? 
problems to Ood f. 
our home la 
you can Imagine, 
helping our ir.fi 
listening-to-Ood 
the greatest fun of

bed,]

* ert tra

line of said Jordan Crabtree sur

Uves o f rail;«-}' 
M w.rrt any t f  
cc—fponJ teak tki 
Ruing Tuie i'oienn. 
Park, Sonh, .Nos

vey;

' .by ■'¿Idiweü änd  rworded"rn V olum e'«inero wa* m poiiucjii leaaer, a meniDer oi tne ot*te ^enat«, wno uaufually apt application of tha InrirTni^nt: fi’̂ vAthAr uritH aiii»» nao # J ’^*'*“ *̂
lodged at t ^  ^ i t o l  A cert^n very ^ j ^ l .  waiter n«ned "Bab.-* ^uth to ’'th .^ o in u  on In our o ^  o ’ suU.* th i t  b ^ S  the “
j lw . , .  e ^ _ ^ ^ N o w  on_Babe’.,p^_the^^^ churchei" In the foUowini para-i nmonnt of said ludament ren!Cor me gentleman because the gentlemsm, being wealthy, was very

1*. .Æmr*

foUowing para- ' nmonnt of said judgment ren 
graph. Read it, ponder It, pray i dered In favor of said plaintiff, 
about it, then act, if it describes by the said 27th District Court 
your church. •  I Of Mills County, on the 27th day

“Is e church honest when it as- ' September, A. D. 1938. and to
sumes obligatioas that it cannot i directed and delivered as
meet, and U then forced to use aU Sheriff of said Mills County, I
aorta of quctUonable means to raise i have seized, levied upon, and 
money for the benefit of tha church? j will, on the first Tuesday In De
(s a church honest when it turns 
a building consecrated to the wor
ship of Ood Into a restaurant or a

laaiah with his tipa. Ha waa rood tor at least twenty-five ewtte a meal ! theater, regardless of whether It Is 
and if  «specially wall pleased he fraqnently increased the amount ta dona to make money for tha church 
n l f  a  dollar or >*«!■ more than that. As a result. Baba waa the object 
of envy on the part of awary other waiter ia the dining room.

One morning when tba pohtieijm sat down for breakfast, a strange 
colored man with a eordial and ingratiaUng smile sidled np and inqnir^ 
xpfaat ha favored.

"Toa'ra not my waiter," said the .g««aL

or to attract people who are more 
interested In eating and drinking or
Slaying than in the preaching ot the 
ford and the arorahlp of GMT Is 

a church honest that turns its pulpit 
I into a lecture platform for the dia*

'Bease me, sub," waa thè fina bwt restia rasponaa.
•waifer."

''Wherw’s Bah«—rick?"
"No siÀ, Babe’i ’ronsd aomewhems."
"T b e  wfaat’s thè reason he imi’t  bere as usuai to take my order?"
"Wen “ .............

^ e y  wnu 
w nt fadtn'

*T is yoi« cussioe of currant avants or the
review of popular books or plays 

world Is ■ ■while tho world Is destroying Itself 
because It does not know the timo 
of its vlsItatiooT Tho answer . . . 
Is that tha church Is dishonest thatI  Kuanel," explaiaed the new m«., “it’s Isjk this: U - t  (j.ght ^ V t .™ y ^ s I S  t U n o . ^ i ; ?  u 

I a little crap game bere amongst the rallM help and I a ^  rObŝ CRid of the honor end glory due 
a’ me a^^ he sort Him, and It rob. paopU W a l r

quit .bootin' and he begin figgrrin’ whut else h* could put u.o in^tid d^uic« of salvation by giving them 
of cash a*d—wall, boss, to tell you Uif truth, I won you from him. stones when they need tba bread at

m t."(Anvricxn New« Vcxlor««. Inc)

cpmber A. D. 1938, the same be
ing the 6th day of said month, 
;tt the Court House door of said 
Mills County, In the City of 
Ooldthwalte between the hours 
of 2 o’clock P. M. and 4 o’clock 
P. M. on said day, piuceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder 
all the right, title and Interest of 
said defendant In and to the fol
lowing described real estate lev
ied upon sui the property of said 
defendant, the same lying and 
being situated In the County of 
Mills and State of Texas to-wlt;

Being One hundred sixty (160) 
acres of land, more or less, 
known as School Land, being the 
Southeast one-fourth (%th) of 
section No. ^  Certificate No. 21- 
431, original grantee E. T. R. R 
Co., situated bi said Mills Coun-

Tract Number Three :- 
33 1-3 acres of land out of the 
Jordan Crabtree 160 acre pre- 
rmptlon survey In Mills County, 
Texas, described by metes and 
bounds as follows ;- 

Beginning at the 8 E corner of 
the J. Crabtree survey;
Thence North 280 varas to the 
N E corner of a 10 acre tract out 
of said survey conveyed by A. J. 
Alvls to J. W. Cherry by deed 
dated January 19th, 1899 and 
recorded In Volume page 84 
of the deed records of Mills 
county, Texas 
Thence West 586 varas to the N 
W com er of said ten acre tract; 
Thence South 96 varas to the 8 
W comer of said ten acre tract 
In the North line of a 23 1-2 acre 
tract;
Thence South 188 varas to the 
8. W. comer thereof In the South 
the Francisco Vegereal survey In

Thence East 712^ varas to the 
place of beginning and contain
ing in the two tracts 33 1-3 acres 
of land more or less.
Tract Number Four:- 
98 acres of land. Block Number 
Ten (10) of the subdivision of 
Mills County, Texas, described by 
metes and bounds as follows, to- 
wit :-
Beginning a t the S E comer of 
Lot No. 8, THENCE E 1067 varas 
to the N E corner of Lot No. 7; 
Thence North 519 varas rock 
mkd 10;
Thence West 1067 varas the N E 
corner of Lot No. 9;
Thence South 519 varas to the 
place of beginning, containing 
98 acres of land, more or less.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for $3061. 06 In favor 
of Plaintiff, together with all 
costs of suit and sale, and the

RE.\I> THE ,U)VÊ  

Trade with Ooi-̂

proceeds to be applied to the
f.satisfaction thereoi 

J. H. HARRIS.
Sheriff MllU County, Texas, 

By F. D. RETYNOLDS, Deputy
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•  Completely new throufliout, 
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GOLDTHW AITE

H  S C H O O L  H E R A L D
\ted By S tuden t*  o f G o ld th w a ite  H igh School
gdltor-ln-Chlef Thelma Henry, Associate Editor |

ifpl.U- GAME

It n eta<H>• • <>>>::■ ookNko • ■ • «•:■! -■

N E I G H B O R I K G  NE WS

Î ."

TO

hioia‘'*i

l i l t  football
•e*»"-

jickets plowed 
r.MtoO victory 
uWl**

I left the district 
fln t, San 

j^ n n  ind Oold- 
jlinpuai tied (or

, iictors which 
• Yellow Jacket 

, ftcms of Keyser 
%ifneT was able 

I’the iecond period 
j the Bskle* 1» hU 
lUioo crew’» drat 
; I |ood conver- 

icore up to

I toll the Eayles 
I keep their oppo- 
■iri. and to chalk 
rthemselres This 

tocept that Llano 
Ito do the Identical 

ill where Orant- 
r bjr his power- 
he carried the 

quarter (or 
||ol:ta and Keyser

HONOR ROLL

r i r i t  O rade-Jessle  Wayne 
Hammonds,, Kathleen Clements, 
Nelda Ruth Hodges, Jane Black, 
Modene Letbetter, Robert Henry 
Johnson, Lorena Ann Moon 

Second Grade—Vera Mae Bell, 
Norma Sue Ross.

Third Grade—Charles Wayne 
Bird, Herbert Horton. Jim Bob 
Steen. Patricia Ann Marrlcle, 
Dorothy R uth Patterson, Robbie 
Jean Simpson, Kathleen Tyson, 
Carol Ward, Bina Beth Casbeer 

Fourth Grade—James Smith. 
Walter Summy, Mary A l i c e  
Smith.

Fifth Grade—^Nettie Ruth 
Brucks, Theresa Venable 

Sixth Grade — Allan Horton. 
Guida Yvonne Gray, Pansy 
Marie Long, Louise Mason 

Seventh Grade—Mary Nell Ep
person. Velma Fox. Georgia Por
ter.

JI'NIOR CLASS
Throughout the school this 

werk the Red Cross campaign 
has been carried on, and the 
Junior class has been only too 
glad to contribute The Monday 
before Thanksgiving, the Junior 
Class had contributed between 
$2 and S3 and had hope.s of In
creasing or perhaps doubling this 
amount before the campaign 
ended.

We are behind the Red Cross 
and other worthy organizations 
wholeheartedly and are always 
willing to do our part.

I; m a n  f r o m  lo ca l  p a p e r s  ftp to w n s  m fn t io n r o
■Oí: ,:-o

Brownwood H am ilton

iteri

Slid

PEP SQUAD

At the game with Llano Friday 
night the pep squad climaxed 
season by presenting the best 
.show of this football season. The 
band and pep squad, making 80 
In all. formed the letters 
H-E-L-L-O and gave a yell for 

• not altogether Llano. Then the band and pep 
rhad the ball, (or squad played and sang the 

Itbr‘JiekeLs’ 7-yd. school song for the first time on 
r eoold be repuls- the field this year. The music 

idwMOte quarter, to the school song was written 
[Ifenhall heaved a for the band only last Veek. Inci- 
I to Smith, who ran dently, and they played remark- 
(iirdi before being ably well for so short a time.

We of the pep squad are happy 
,;h they did lose to have been of service to the 

Ipme the Gold- school, the team, and the public 
ifies have noth- this year and view with regret 
:'d o(. for In the j the close of the football season.

they have lost We are looking forward to next 
so and San Saba, year with hopes for a better and 

I Deo and Rich- larger pep squad and the foot- 
kud von a total of ball championship.

! ----------- o-----------
Ir £.ad t h e  a d v e r t is e m e n t s

TRADE AT HOME
»al C a r d *  !  ̂

Rute m ttv .al
! Assoriation

(Tice—
: Bank Bldg.

I on fixed rate or 
iiwessment plan

wanted

DIDJA K.N'OW? DIDIA*
It seems that although most 

of the threats made to the snoop, 
have been Ignored, there also 
.seems to be one that the snoop 
took into very serious considera
tion. For the official .snooper 
"took a powder" on us this week, 
but we hired a temporary substi
tute (or this week and here is 
some of, (Oh! we almost said 
"her" or "his" work* ITS work 

First on the program today Is 
a lesson In arithmetic. We only 
have one problem, you see, we 
are not very good at math, and 
here It Is;

Take one certain Junior boy, 
add football number 18, plus an 
affection (or a certain senior 
girl, and It equals whom? (At
tention Mrs. Marshall, we said 
"whom,” not "who.”)

And It seems, also, that one 
senior. It Isn't the same girl, had 
to wait for some time last Sun
day night. We never could find 
out what she was waiting (or, 
though.

And It might not be a bad idea 
(or someone, not us, mind you, to 
stick up a poster somewhere that 
read something like the follow
ing:

WARNING!
TO Eugene Dyas:

The freshman love bug seems 
to have bitten a sophomore boy, 
and you better do something 
about It.

A GILLIAM 
kUnd Agents 

plkitrartor«
! In all Courts 

RiUon given to 
nerclal Utlga- 

Fublic In 
I In Courthouse. 

Texas

If. bowman 
pud Abstractor

-INSURANCE 
k the Federal Land 
iBouston, Loaning 
T w 5% Interest 

I Ceerthouse 
Texas

BARGAIN DAYS
F O R T  W O R T H

S t a r -Teleg r a m
Largeat C trculation in Texas

(Now Until December 31st)

a u t t e c  o v e r iw p c m w a  r a y  
n m  K STATE PAPER
ORE YEAR

I • E. M. DAVIi
Ï8-AT-LAW 

t First National 
* Building 

iBvood, Texas 
"phone 364 
®ûkrroch 
•phone 1B46X
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« A T U R O A V

TOINOUOE SUNDAY ISSUE ADD *1«. 
*7VraiA  RAPei EVBiy OCT M TIE YEAR

Hm Daflj aad Sanday Has Beea Re* 
diced Fro« $10.00 to $745 a Short 
Tf«e—Too SoTC $2.55«
A  S T A T E  AaJly aawspaper, wMh all tfce Mewa, 
SROvts, Plalawee, Markets, Politics, Comics sad Fsa 
twrsi, — this aow^aapar oos wkick will plaase 
the E N T IR C  F A M IL Y . ^

S U N D A Y — Twalwa Pa*as ot Colored Comiesi P»c- 
larlal Sactioai SpoHs Nows Section.

N « w ^ a p « r Oati*la«OoBi 
'  Now on T h is  Low

Sm  yanr local Homo To w  Agent, or send yonr order 
(Hroct to the Hanse Of flee.

AMON G. CARTER,
President.

TUs iu t e  Is fnr Mnil Snbscriptians Only

J. Grundy Gaines, Brown coun
ty treasurer, and five members of 
his family received Injuries Sun
day night when the car In which 
they were riding overturned on 
the highway one mile from 
Florence.

Rev. 8. W. Williams, presiding 
elder of the Brownwood district, 
and the pastors of the First 
Methodist and Centra] Method
ist churches were returned for 
another year by the Central 
Texas conference of the Method
ist church In Waco.

Brown county’s Number One 
Citizen, Washington Morgan 
Baugh, passed away Thursday, 
November 10, following an illness 
of several weeks. Mr. Baugh 
was 84 years of age, and had liv
ed In Brown county longer than 
any ether person, having come 
here as a child June 9,1858, to 
spend the remainder of his life.— 
Banner.

^  0-— -----

L am pasas
Thirteen carloads, averaging 

25.000 pounds to the car, of 
dressed turkeys were shipped 
from Lampasas during about five 
days, from Thursday till Monday.

For a long time the Lampasas 
postoffice has been closed on 
Wednesday afternoons, but s ta rt
ing this week, Saturday after
noon will be the holiday Instead 
of Wednesday, a c c o r d i n g  to 
Postmaster M. P. Adams.

Sunday, Nov. 13, Mrs. Lynn 
Craft entertained relatives and 
friends honoring her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J  W. Duke, on their 
80th wedding anniversary.

The Hamilton Countv Poultry 
Asitoclatlon will have Its annual 
show December 8-9-10. •>.’!,> >-'tt

Paving of Highway No. 281, 
beginning at the point north of 
Evant where the present pave
ment ends to the tewn of Hamil
ton, has been Included In the list 
of projects for the 1940 Federal 
aid program, which will begin 
after July 1, 1939.

The clty-wtde Improvement 
program he» received an official 
okeh and actual work on this 
project will .start In about two 
weeks. Over $47.000 federal 
funds will b-* spent on this work. 
In addition to money spent by 
property owners which will pay 
(or materials.—News.

Lometa
Joe Wlttenburg U In King 

Daughters HosplUl a t Temple, 
where he 1» receiving treatment. 
While hla condition Is not con
sidered critical. It Is serious. He 
has had to have two blood trans
fusions. and a number of local 
men went down Wednesday 
morning for a  blood test, in case 
he should need further trans
fusions.—Reporter.

DONT SCRATCH
To r»Ii*vo th« itching auociatod 

with Minor Skin Irritauon», Prickly 
Heat, Eczema, Ivy Poiioning, and 
Chiggart, get a botila of LITI ELL’S 
LIQUID, a eulphurata compound. 
Uiad for mora than iwcnty-£va yean. 
Prica JOc.

ALL DRUGGISTS

Constipated?
*‘For 30 TCATt 1 CflOStipNtiOR. Ewfttl 

n s  blosting, àaà b ^ k  n in s .KlerUtA ̂ p ed  right iwy. Now, I e»i 
ysussett ÒAiiAna*,Nfver felt better.**

Vbenanasv̂  pie. »nyth»"«« V J !“*' Mrs. Mabel Schott.

A D L E R I K A
HUDSON BROS.

666
relieves 
COLDS 

first day 
HEADACHES 
AND FEVER 

due to Colds, 
In 39 minntos

Uqiiid. Tablsts 
Salve, Nose 

Drops 
Try "Rub-My-TUm” 

World’s Best linim ent

dry  c l e a n in g
Pressing and Repairing 

of all garment! (or 
Men, Women and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to <»o the 
work ilfh t.

c. M. BURCH

T 'O  enjoy work, a woman must 
^  feti uelL Cardut aid» in build

ing up the whole lyttem by helping 
women to get more energy from 
their food—and »o incrcaacs re- 
iwtance to the »train of functional 
periodic pain. Try id

C A  R D U  I

'■Y
......... ,■ ^ ■iw-'

C om anche

During a two-days extra se.s- 
slon of the Grand Jury this week 
which convened Monday, ten ad
ditional true bills were returned 
making 40 felony Indictments (or 
the term.

The case against County At
torney D. P Parker, under In
dictment on a charge of felony 
theft by false pretext went on 
trial Thursday morning and Is 
expected to be completed this 
m orning—Chief.

S an  S ab a

Lake M erritt
By Mrs. Douglas Robertson

Bro Dan Smith and family 
<pent Sunday In the McNutt 
home. Bro Smith filled his reg
ular appointment a t Trigger Mt 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R, V. Harris spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her parenlt, Mr. and Mrs. R F 
Dr.nlcl.

Jake Brown and family, Rob
bie Moreland. I'helma Lois Lewis. 
Geraldine Petty and Melba Ken
nedy visited In the Douglas Ro
bertson home.

Wilson Lewis spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Georgle Lewis.

Vivian Lewis spent Sunday 
with Then« Beth Collier.

Grady Kennedy has had the 
flu but Is better a t this writing.

Robbie Moreland spent Satur
day night with Lounett Robert
son.

Mrs. Donls F»iller and children, 
Jimmie Don and Jo Ann, have

bi«n visiting her parents, Mr; 
and Mrs Walter Stuck.

Grandmother Scrivner and 
her grandson and wife, from. 
MuUin vlilted Hubert Scrivner 
and wife Sunday.
,Oda. Floyd and Loyd Daniel a n d  
J. D Nix went to Comanche Sat
urday night.

Mrs Oden is real sick a t th i! 
writing. We hope »he will sooo 
be better.

V. L. Stevens and family spent 
Friday night In the Robert R yan 
home.

San Saba county market*^ 
over 900,000 pounds of pecans 
this (all. about one-third of the 
usual amount sold. The freeze 
this county suffered In April and 
the flood during the summer was 
the cause of the reduction in the 
yield.—Star

-----------o -------
TRADE AT HOME

A  $ O O D  
SALIS.

WHO 
WORKS 
CHEAP

n e W SP A P E R ^ ^

ADVERTISIIIQ

5  ® 3 \

<s>

Here s Your Chance
TO GET TEXAS' GREATEST NEWS
PAPER . . .  AT A BARGAIN PRICE!

«« Cold  Diggeri-
o f  i9 3 8 ;;2 rJ ''

THE

HOUSTON CHR ONICLE’S
SPECUL CHRISTMAS OFFER!

^ ^ 9 0 ^  BY MAIL ^ $ ^ 4 0

Saily an! SwaSay 
•NE YEAR 

*«^Batalat $10.10 ̂

BY MAIL 
IN

TEXAS
ONLY

V

DaBy Oaly 
ONE YEAR 

Ragalat $T.$0

Good Only Until December 15, 1938

The Daily Chronicle ....
■n»as knetl N iW S fr«$« •••ry •! tkd ••rtli viMi
•N Hm  Mwds* 4«FdlseBiisii<B m M L IT IC t  T « b m  mmé Hm  MttMi; CMB#»«I« MAKKIT rdpsrtt tiinslT imws PHOTOS. • P«M 
pefd «1 COMICS mné m wvqIHi  •# dwMPtdiMm  «MeiMtnscHY« rtA TU M S .

The SuiuUty Chronicle......
O H «ft fm  difiit p«e«s •# kdAMhM tO lO G k A V U tl. 1# peft s 

e  bf fsill-c«l«« CO M ICI mmé SO t«  TO pcp*s «f 
NEW», (P IC IA l EEAtURE» an» PICTJK C t

READ AND ENJOY BOTH THESE GREAT NEWSPAPERS
SU B SC R IB E T O D A Y
••per, m  Di»p*t H  Omilehpe DeperhueNt. riM MmbsImi Ckr—irts. 
Heestee, T«aes. m

When ontwprmo this pidost manliun this newspoper. *

T H E  G O L D T H H A I T E  E A C L E
m s  ERUT MONEY SAVING BARGAINS
9N TWS NEWSPAPER AND AMERICA’S RNEST MAGAZINES

Here'» Ae thrifty, economieof w«y fe »vbeerAe for thm newqpqper end yevr foverSe 
® m&gatin0i at prkat that ara raoKy tan$athoaL Tha$a offart art peed aithar far new « 

or rene wo/ order». It wiK pay you to foek thorn ever end »eed «M tha toupet today.

FAMILY OFFER 
THIS NEWSPAPER-1 YEAR
2 MMUINES FROM GROUP A ALL FIVE 
2 MAGAZINES FROM RROUP B
Cb*»k 4 ayagaziart dttirtd 
(XX Ctif list ttd  rtitrm trith 
.»mptm Moti.
O ^ U P  A-SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
□  AeMricao B oy................................•  Moa.
□  AaMfkan G ir l .............................. I  Moa.
□  McCall’» Maguiaa .........................1 Yr.
□  Oiriatiaa Hr raid ................!  Moa.
□  Partou’ Magaiioa , . . , '. '. ’.7 ..........< Moa.
□  Ftdfiiidrr (Weakly) ...................... t  Yt.

Pkiorial Reviaw . . . . i T . r . .............. I Yr.
Roaaaotic Story..... . .*T. ........ 1 Yr.
Icraao Book . . . . . . . A T ; ; . t i r 7 . . I  Yr.
Tnaa Coofasaiooa , . . . * i i ! . . ............I Yr.
Opae Road (Boya) •. . . . .  I Yr.
Woaaaa’i World . . . . , . 7. . 1 Yf». 
Baltar Hotnaa A G a rd a e i.^ T fr ....1 Yr. 
Heew Arta-Naadlacnft .iQjQr.".. •} Yn; 
ifo io e  Pictura Mtpiriat Yt,

GROUP B -tlL IC T  I  MAGAZMIS
S Aatticao Fruk Grower..................t Yt.

/latriran Ftoultry Joaael. .'.V.7F..1 Yt.
Bardar’» CaatcM.............. ’M.-tT’. . !  Yr.
Oovariaaf Aaarifae Sellar. Viftì. I Yr. 
CooMry Hoea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . I  Yx
Fata  Jou raa l............... '.'.*7717177.1 Yt.
Hoaa Ana NacdlacteA Yt.

Friaed .............. .*?T...7;. .I Yf.
Lagkora World....... ,.'r,7 .''.~.?7. . l  Yr.
Moabar’i Hoaa U la ..? rfî5 7 7 ;...l Yr. 

□  NAieder (Wcaitly) . .1$ laaea
Plyaouih Rock MoefolF. > m7»~>... I Yt.

F tra ie f . . .  ,3 5 S ? T * ' t  Vy- 
iltry Tr3>nna

□  kMcaaahil 
Ö  FMltry Tr
□  Woean’a T
□  b f o t l o e a t  L i v e  l a c k  1

TRUE VALUE OFFER 
THIS NEWSPAPER-1 YEAF 
AND 3 BIG MAGAZINES ALL FOi n
Ckotk ikt f motoxmti 
womt thm  ( X )  
wkh raagew hoUtr.

Ofotmti yea ^  V  A  C  
md omtloii O  I  r  J

■ar. •  N
8 Aaerican Fcuii Grower..................I

Aoiaricaa Poultry Jouraal.............. I
Braadar’a Gazette......................... $ 1
Clovcrieal Anaericao Review........... I
Couotry Home............................ I  1
Farm Jouraal................................I  1
Good Stocia ............................... I
Ho<m  Circit................................. I
Cappet’a format............................ 1
Hoaa Fricod.......T..................... I
Home Ana Necdlectalt.................. I
Lrghora World ............................I
Moibar’a Hoaae Life....................... I
PadiBadet (Wackly)................M In
Rkode lala^ Rad Jounul.............. I
Siacccaaful Fam io!.......................t
Woaaa’s World .......................... I
Nacioaal Live Stock Producer. , .77.1 
Houachold Magarine..................... I

r  ! n  — I

4 i i u $ 9 2 5
• • • •

•  FAVORITI OFFER 
TNII NRWSPAPI R- 1  AU FIVE 
VRAR AND
MAGAZINES _ _

True Saory ..............................« . . . I  Yr.
Good Saocica Yr.
HouaAoU ....7 .* .777 ...m .'.777* .l Yr.

_  Farm Jouraal........................... . . I  Yr.
a r  n  Ammitae Bar, t Yc.i O »mariera OtoL 1

ALL OFFERS 
POSITIVELY 
GUARANTEED
flo tto  tU tw  /oarr la ito

■M nA itg M Mè Sto
n u  OUT AND MAIL COUPON NOWÌ
t  c u p  Mm af m tp m km  oklor tk t f hkot ama dot 

mod ratere anw tk k  oompm.
> I aettoaa _____I M  toaeUm

□  TnmVatoaOSm
□  leaettoeO#*

Prato»« 
a a Ik
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J .  J .  C ock re ll 
B u r ie d  F r id a y

J  J. Cockrell died at his home 
t a  Big Valley on the evening of 
tfn r. 17. and was burled In Up
p e r  Big Valley cemetery Friday 
ailterncon Rev. Bedford Ren- 
Trn and TYavls Sparkman, offi
ciated.

Mr Cockrell wa.> in his 7J 
irear. but until strlck 'ii witli p>- 
ralysls a few days btfore hii 
d e a th  was one of the mo.'it ac
tive men In this section. Ke .set
tled  In Mills count) by choice 
mfter Inspiectlng r. r-'-’e va'-iety 
c f  farms In several sta'e>, and 
Iw made hls Big Vallry horn-' a

show place for lovers of fruit 
trees. He was well known thru- 
out the state as a horticulturist 
and his apples, which he Intro
duced here, repeatedly captured 
the blue ribbon a t the State Fair 
In Dallas

He was well read and keenly 
interested In current events. He 
Is survived by his widow and 
four children and three adopted

1. all now grown.
H.' will b? greatly missed not 

ojly In lUs own community, but 
•hroustheut the county.

J T . ** T I now on the rental shelf at theMr. and Mrs Jehn Schooler |, . ____

P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S CLASSIFIED ADS
L o c b I Drufl^gitt Gives 
O u t T im e ly  W arn in g

W E Miller last Wednesday, 
attended the celebration In hon
or of Dr TTios H. Taylor, presi
dent of Howard Payne College, 
Brownwood, Texas. He also a t
tended the luncheon given In 
Dr Taylcr’s honor.

Bert Wright returned to hls 
home here Tuesday from Fay- 
cttevlllle, Ark., where he spent 
10 weeks in the veterans hospital 
there. He was treated for bums, 
received when hls home burned 
some months ago, and has en
tirely recovered.

For Sale
MANY LOCAL CITIZEN8 NEG

LECT COLD COUGHS WHICH 
LATER ON PROVE 

DANGEROUS
FOR SAI,E—Plenty cook stove 
and heater wood, dry or green. 
W. T. Keese. l l- ll-S tc

"Crippled Splendor,” by Ervan 
John published In September, U

were hou.se guests of Miss Bor- | 
tha Puckett a t Brownwood Mon
day and T^iesday.

Mrs. Alton Marrlcle and little 
son, Richard, left on the train 
Tuesday morning for Lubbock 
for a brief visit.

Ft>R SALE—Good young regis
tered Hereford Bulls, and a few 
cows and heifers E T Perkln- 
son, Brownwood, Texas l l - l l -3 tp

I Herman and Fritz Rudd pass- 
jed through here last Saturday 
evening on their way to Fort 

¡Worth. Herman was the proud 
I possessor of a five-point buck 
which he bagged while hunting 

, 1.; -Mason county.

i WALNUTS
} Large Size

1 Texas Oranges lb. 3c
Lots of Juice, Color Added

BANANAS

Mr. and Mrs. O H. Yarbo
rough left Wednesday for a few 
days visit In Austin with their 
sons Harold and Wm. O. Yar
borough and wife. They will also 
attend the AAM game while 
there.

Among the hunters of last 
were Mr. and Mrs M. T. Cook 
and Mrs. Lewis Oartman They 
returned Sunday from OUlesple 
county and report a successful 
hunt.

Mrs Paul McCullough attend
ed the funeral of her uncle, R 8. 
Duckworth iMt Wednesday at
Hlco.

Mrs. Oeo. Hill Is spending a 
few days with her new grand
son in San Angelo and hls pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Duwa/d 
Morris.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—good 
c a n  and pickups. See them be
fore you buy Dr. B. C. Colvin, 
office over Variety Store.

11-11-tfc

A prominent druggist of our 
city when interviewed recently 
said, "the majority of the peo
ple do not realize the danger of 
a cough due to  a cold or expo
sure. Such a cough Is nature’s 
warning th a t perhaps your ex
istence has been weakened by 
cold and your system is suscep
tible to dangerous complica
tions."

Melba
COlDlBR* 

MotloiTpì^ 
Enti

FRI. 
•îVERtB 

Allan
BUlif I

He advises a t the very first 
sign of a cough due to a cold, to

FOR SALE—grocery store and sU rt taking Mentho-MuUlon, for

Mrs J. H English of Fort 
Worth and daughter, Mrs M. L. 
Casbeer of South Bennett were 
pleasant callers a t The Eagle 
office Monday. Mrs. English said 
she couldn't do without The 
Eagle so had her date set up 
another year

fixtures. 5-room dwelling, garage 
blacksmith shop. Oood location 
at Shive 520 acre farm and goat 
ranch, 110 acres cultivation, 
house, bam  and plenty of water. 
Will sell all or part. J. O Hucka- 
bee, Caradsn, Texas. 11-25-Up

only In Mentho-Mulsion can be 
found genuine beechwood creo
sote, menthol and other Ingre
dients recommended by doctors, 
all combined In a base of pure 
California fig syrup.

Follow this good advice Men- 
tho-Mulslon la recommendedFOR SALE a t a bargain price.

Oenlune C. O. Conn C-Melody im»r*nteed by Hudson
Saxophone, satin sUver flnUh. In • «ioiRRlAts.—Adv

Mr. and Mr> J. C MuUan had 
as guests for the Thanksgiving 
holidays, Mr. and Mrs. Oaylord 
Mullan and little daughter of 
Dallas; Mrs R. C. Mullan and 
son, Russell of Dallas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wllba Kemp of Arling
ton.

excellent condition. Six new 
gu.aranteed reeds, lyre, sturdy Mrs Dan Bush has been quite 
carrying case, four music books ^hla week a t her home at 
and several sheets of popular I***® Ooldthwaite Inn, but is re- 
muslc all Included. Saxophone Improved
alone cost $55, originally. Will 
sell complete outfit very cheap. 
MELMOTH STOKES tf.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Morris spent 
Sunday with their nephew, Floyd 
Jam ar and family a t Richland 
Springs.

Miss Oreda Hines of Scallom 
underwent an appendicitis op
eration a t Lampasas hospital 
Monday. At last report she was 
doing nicely.

Miscellaneous
TO TRADE—for livestock. A V-8 
Pickup. Lee Berry. ll-25-2tc

Texas Tangerines 5c 
Shelled Pecans pqL 2 3 c. 

Meat Curing Needs I

Mrs Mattie Alien of Austin 
came Friday to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs W. A. Richards and 
family.

B F. Mahan Is enjoying s new 
radio and keeping up with all 
the newa of the outside worid, 
besides hearing lots of good 
music.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. O. Yarbo
rough and Harold Yarborough of 
Austin spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarborough.

Mark Leverett and Miss Mar
celle Leverett visited Sunday In 
the home of Mrs. Will Leverett.

Mrs R. M. Thompson spent 
the week end In Temple. She ac- 
companlon Mrs Hugh Carleton 
of Oklahoma City there Friday

M o rto n ’s S u g a r C ure , 10 lbs. ________ 79c j
I M o rto n ’s T en d erq u ick , 10 l b s . ____ $ 1 .7 4 |

M o rto n ’s S au sag e  Season, can  _ 
M a ck ’s S u g a r C ure , 10 lbs.
M y le’s S u g a r C ure , 10 lb. b ag  _ ____ 55c j
K iln  D ried  M eat S a lt, 50 lbs. _ 65c 
O ld  P la n ta tio n  S ausage  Season, bag  18c I

LA R D  C A N S —  M E A T  P U M P S  I 
B U LK  S P IC E S

C H IL I PO D S —  L IQ U ID  S M O K E

F R E E
A S K  F O R  Y O U R

Cardui Calendar
— a n d —  

L ad ies  B irth d ay  
A L M A N A C

Charles B. Stokes, Jr., vial ted 
his cousins, Lawrence and Mel- 
moth Stokes, here Saturday and 
Sunday they took him to hls 
home In Lampasas. The boys 
had good luck duck bunting Sat
urday morning.

LOST—15x700, 6 ply, Goodrich 
SUvertown, heavy duty tire on 
Chevrolet wheel. Lost on Wil
liam’s Ranch .road Nov. .11. 
Finder please notify R L  Steen, 
Jr. 11-25-ltc

LEARN TO KNIT—Bem at Yams 
Angora Wool, silk and cotton 
yarns. AH weights and shades. 
Instructions free. CsU M5R for 
your appointment. Mrs Barnes 
Hoff, 1712 Ave. C , Brownwood. 
Texas. l l- l l -3 tc

WANTED to pasture 25 to 50 
head cattle or horses. Would 
take sheep and goats on shares. 
Plenty grass and water. M. D 
Mills, miles south Mullin.

ll-25-2tp

Lawrence and M. Y. Stokes, Jr 
left early Thursday morning for 
Houston where they will visit re
latives. They were Joined at 
Lampasas by Mrs. M. Y. Stokes.

I -a t—

■i
PLYMOUTH— ' GRAH.WI- I Hudson Bros.
C O F F E E ,

Pound
Roastrr Fresh 

Greund When You Buy It

18c C rack ers ,
Pound lOcI

DRUGGISTS 
"What Y’ou Want 

When Yon Want It"

Extra Fresh Goldthwaitc, Texas

C R E A M  C E N T E R —
2-Lb 
B a s

A v erag e  50 pieces to  B ag

Miss Martha Alice Stangl of 
Fort Worth came Friday to visit 
her aunt, Mrs. L. R. Conro for a 
few days. She also visited in 
the George Robertson home In 
Big Valley. Mrs. Alice Wllsford, 
who has been here several weeks 
with her aunt and cousin, Mrs. 
L. R. Conro and Miss Lucille, re
turned home Sunday with Miss 
Stangl to Fort Worth.

Oood used cars to wade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can see 
them a t Fox Service Station, 
east side of square.—Key John
son.

Dn. Colvin ft Colvin Osteo
pathic, chiropractic and electri
cal treatments. .Honrs 9 to 12— 
1 to 5. Office over Variety Store, 
Goldthwalte, T e x a s .__8-26-tfe

Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Fletcher 
and Mrs. Kate Page spent 
Thanksgiving with her alster, 
Mrs E tta Keel a t  Austin Mrs. 
Wflll Page Joined them at Lome- 
ta  for the trip.

Mrs. P. O. Palmer who has 
been quite sick for several days 
Is much Improved this week.

Among those who visited in 
Brownwood Monday afternoon 
were; Mrs. Roy WUklns and 
children and Mias Joyce Johnson, 
Mrs. Welly Saylor and daughter. 
Miss Connie, Mrs. Jacob Saylor, 
Mr and Mrs. Hammond Bodkin 
and Mrs. Mac Horton.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
$5 00 to $10 00 

Six Months to Pay 
We buy and Sell Used CarsETAO 

We buy and sell used cars 
and parta 

ISHAM gt CIRCLE 
Phone 295—San Saba. Box 45« 

ll-25-5tp

Bay you saw It ln the F&glei

S heet M e ta l W ork»—

NOTICE TO THE Pl'BUC 
Dr. r .  C. Cathey Glasses

The Eyesight Specialist will hr 
at the Go'dthwaite Inn Frida.v, 
Nov. 25. . EJrea examined and 
Glasses fitted. All the latest 
frames and rimless glasses. Price 
range will be for complete Glass
es and no more. From $7.5$ to 
$11.5$ for glasses to see far and 
near and guaranteed to be first 
quality lense. A real opportuni
ty If you need glasses. No Job 
over $11.5«, complete. See Dr. 
Cathey and see better. At the

satirdaI 
‘ HEART 

Hiipaloni c* 
Moorhru] 

C*«. (Hin

SAT MIDNIG! 
"THAT ( FR' 
Deanna 
DouAlaa-L

Duri

t ie s . 1
"STELU 

Barbara

Calendar I

T nn 
■three 

I Loretta

Tenni$ Star! 
At Belton

Plumbing, windmill repairs.
Located in old Walters building ;C>®Wthwalte Inn Friday, Novem- 
on Fisher street. 14wr 25, in Goldthwalte. ll-lS-2tc

Come to see lu  or call 148J or

An event of ma 
on the Mary Han 
pus this fall 
tatlon of Helen 
“Queen” of Tenr.u 
29 Miss Wills, 
painter whose pic 
exhibited In 
New York, and *h 
of several books, 1 
to the college mid 
of the Woman's 
tlon.

MUs Wills rt’ari 
ship In the womaq 
last summer 
the famous Win 
lonshlp Playing'. 
nU tournament 
fifteen, she has | 
fifteen to thirty. 
United States till 
the English eight I 
French four tlraef.l 
more Important tta 
plonships u  an | 
player than any i

In addition, i 
ed a considerable I 
an artist. She 
classes at the Ca 
of Fine Arts lo 
and the Art Df.nai 
University of CiJ 
she was a membel 
Kappa Her art »■{ 
exhibited abroad.

Her lecture Nctj 
■ Make Life A Oil 
for the program, 
talned by the 
Woman's Sporu j 
the college.

-9 -
Eagle Classlfle

122W.
A L L E N  &  D E N SO N

1 Chocolates 23ci THE ADVENTURES OF O Z Z IE Thrown Foi A Lon

Harvest Time Pancake Flour 
Big Bag 23c

“  Ì 7 c! OXYDOL 24-oz. pkg.

Piggly;Wiggly Coffee
Pound . . . .

H igh  Q u a lity " —F resh

Ax Handles
S ing le  o r  D ouble Bit

15e

l e a n -

p o r k  CHOPS, pound 22c
PORK SAUSAGE, pound

W ell S easo n ed
10c

35cVEAL STEAK, 2 pounds
H o m e K ille d — F ed

Fresh Oysters— Hot Barbecue

KjOS sw o u l o n t  pla y
FOOTBALL IN TME STPEE 
IT TAKES TMEIR MINOS 
OFF DANGER. AND

K S 0

a

OOPS, HERE'S MY 
 ̂CHANCE-TO END 
THEIR GAME AND - 
MAYBE SAVE A 
LIFE

s ) '

I  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rday , Nov.
I,If Yon Can’t Come t« Our Store Onr Store will (

CELERY, large well-bleached stalks, each 
FRESH CABBAGE, firm medium she heads, M ll| 
GRAPEFRUIT, .Marsh sredlcsa, large sue, 4 far i 
APPLES, Winesap, small but extra nice for a penj 
ORANGES, Texas, schf>ol lunch size, doz 
LEMONS, large size, doz. . .
SALAD DRESSING. fuU qt. site
JELLO, any f la v o r-----------  ------------
POWDERED SUGAR, 2 regular 10c packages lor | 
MARSHMALLOWS, 2 regular l«c package» for 
CRANBERRY SAUCE, tall can .................

M agic  W ash e r
3 oa. more than Oxydo! 

Reg. 25c »iae f o r ____ l$c

P&G
Crystal

7 Giant BMs

r
y j/

POW .'
NEVEHGnrE A KID PUYINC IN 
THE STREET A B A ^ . Ht 
POESNT SaONG TtCRE. ANO SHOtJU) KNOW 
BETTER ANYWAY 
(WERE

J :
DONT B« •asm-

PLENTY OF WALNUTS, BRAZIL NUTS 4
BROWN SUGAR in bulk, 2 lbs. . .  ........
COCOANUT, in bulk, long, shredded ------
RAISINS, In bulk, white (for your white fruit fMS 
DATES, in bulk, freeh utock and pitted, lb. .— ^
CRACKERS, large 2 lb. b o x ........... —
PORK a  BEANS, fuU pound can. 3 f»r 
FLOUR Marechal NeU, unconditionally

48 lb«. ............................................ .................
MAI CMES, 6 boxes f o r __________________
PEANUT BUTTER, fuU qt. -------------
CORN, Country Gentleman, No. 8 cans, t  W 
OATS, large 5 lb. package-------------

M A R K E T  S P E L L S
OLEO, All Sweet, Ib .__________ ______
CHOICE VEAL STEAK, I b .------- --------
ROAST CHUCK, Ib....................................
BOLOGNA, large or small, I Ib»- —

CANADIAN BACON—PURE POBE 
HOT BABBEClY

&RIM GROCE
H o m e  O w n ed  an d  Ho Gr<̂

ar»}-
I» I-
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